
SEVEN HUNDRED WAYS HAVE BEEN FOUND IN WHICH PEOPLE KILL TIME. LISTING THEM MAKES THE SEVEN HUNDRED AND FIRST.

INTERVENTION COAL HALT SEEN
JUST A YEAR AGO TODAY—
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Americans Consider 
Balkan Concessions

I FRANCO PROBER

Surrender!’* Though not at once announced, nazl military forces sur
rendered unconditionally to the Western Allies and the Soviet Union 
at 8:41 p. m. Eastern U. S. War Time on May 6, 1945. In the red 
brick industrial school ol Reims, France. C ol.-Gen. Gustuf Jodi, sec
ond from left above, chief of staff for the self-styled fuehrer, Grand 
Admiral Karl Doenitz, signed the act of unconditional surrender. 
Lt-Gen. Walter Bedell Smith, center of group at right, signed on be
half of General Eisenhower.

FBI Is Collecting 
Alcatraz Evidence
Three Injured in 
Anlo Collision 
East of McLean

MCLEAN, (Special»—The head-on 
collision of a international pickup 
and a Ford sedan, one quarter mile 
east of McLean, Sunday morning, 
hospitalized three men. two of whom 
are in serious condition.

Complete detatils of the wreck are 
not available, but according to The 
W om fk  funeral Lome of McLean.
the Cars were going at a good speed I only two guns in the entire group 
When they crashed. Harry Lamb,

SAN FRANCISCO—</Pi—The FBI 
moved into Alcatraz today to col
lect evidence against three survi
vors of the half-dozen convicts 
whose desperate, vain break for ! would take many months.

U. N. Council 
Disagrees on 
Veto Question.

NEW YORK—HP)—Trygive Lie. 
secretary-general of the United 
Nations, said today that unless the 
security council eventually was able 
to agree on the vital veto question 
thi issue might have to be tossed 
ba k to the 51 United Nations in 
the form of a charter amendment.

Lie, speaking at a press confei- 
ence. confirmed teports that the 
security council's procedure experts 
were deadlocked on the veto ques
tion, which he said must have the 
unanimous agreement of the Big 
Five powers for settlement.

If the council itself failed to re- 
'oncile the views of Russia and the 
Western powers, he said, the ques
tion would have to go to the gen
eral assembly for possible amend
ment of tiie charter to define speci
fically in what type of action the 
veto would apply.

Such an amendment would require 
the ratification of the 51 govern
ments in the United Nations and

freedom brought a bloody, 36-hour 
siege of their cell-block and left 
five men dead and 15 wounded.
NO ONE ESC APED 

Not a single prisoner escaped.
‘ There is a good chance that evi

dence will be sufficient to indict 
the surviving participants for mur
der." asserted U. S. Attorney Daniel 
C. Deasy—and if it is, he said, the 
death penalty will be demanded. 

Despite the fact, that there were

of MlLean, who was alone in the 
pick-up. received chests injuries, and 
lace lacerations. He is suffering 
from broken ribs, which have punc
tured his lung, and a severe chin 
laceration. Dr K W. Pieratt, in
tending surgeon, stated this morn
ing that he is resting as well us 
can be expe’ ted.

The occupants of the other car. 
Gerald "Popcorn" Walkers ot Pam- 
pa, and Bob Sherrod of McLean, are 
suffering from broken mones. Walk-

involved in ihr furious battle, he 
added, "where one or more partici
pants iln a conspiracy to escape» 
actually killed someone, the others 
would be part of that conspiracy, 
and could be charged with murder." 
STATEMENTS TAKEN 

The Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion is taking statements from oth
er prisoners as well as from guards. 
Deasy reported, and "the matter 
will be presen.ed to the federal grand 
jury here.'

, . , . The three surviving participants,
has 3 compound I fracture of he ,d Warden James A Johnston, 

left thigh, and a fracture of the 
right tibula fibula (shin». He also 
lias a number of body and face la - 
erations and following the accident 
suffered severe shock. Dr. J W 
Howze, attending physician reported 
that Walkers is over his shock and | 
resting well. Sherrod was injured 
least of the three, suifering from a ! 
broken leg and face lacerations 
Sherrod and Lamb are in the Pain- ] 
pa hospital, while Walke-s is in the |
Worley.

Ambulance from Womack in Mc
Lean carried the men to Pampa. i

Lie also said:
No reports had yet been received 

from either Iran or Russia on the 
progress of Soviet troop withdrawals 
from Iran. Under terms of a Rus- 
sian-Iranian agreement, the dead
line for complete withdrawal is mid
night tonight.

He did not know whether Soviet 
delegate Andrei A. Gromyko would 
attend Wednesday's session.

He had not yet received a request 
tc place the Palestine question be- 
lore the security council.

Replies had started to come in on 
the Spanish case in response to a 
r< quest to the 51 United Nations 
for any evidence that the Franco 
regime was threatening world peace, 
h e  said he "ould not give any speci
fic information on the replies.

The atomic energy commission 
would meet before the end of the 
month.

Lie asked to comment on the work 
of the security council so far. said:

"I think we can be satisfied. There 
are differences of opinion between

PARIS—i/P'—Deadlocked on the 
Ilalo-Yugoslav frontier issue, tl»e 
icntgn ministers council instructed 
its deputies today to start examina
tion ol the Balkan treaties, begin- j 
ning witli Romania, an American 
informant said.
KEY DIFFICULTY

Tiie four ministers of Russia, Bri
tain. France and the United States I 
reviewed their position on the Ita- t 
lian treaty and found the question 
of Trieste and the Italian-Yugoslav 
frontier was tiie key difficulty. 
Thereupon U 3. Secretary of State 
Byrnes proposed that the deputies 
be instructed to . start work on Bal-j 
kan treaties.

Neither the Americans nor the 
Russian? would budge from then 
stands an the Italian treaty at the 
meeting today.

The U. S. secretary told his three 
colleagues, the informant said, that * 
he was willing to accept either the 
proposed British or French frontier 
lines between Italy and Yugoslavia 
but that acceptance of the Russian 
proposal would violate the London 
conference decision to base the new 
frontier on ethnic grounds.

Byrnes' proposal of Saturday to 
hold a plebiscite m the disputed re
gion between the disputed region 
between the proposed American and 
Russian lines was hot raised at to
day's meeting.

Cther disputed points reviewed 
at the three-hour session were the 
future of Italy’s colonies and repara
tions. It was staled that a report cf 
a reparations study commission 
would be ready ih a few days.

With the switch to Balkan prob-

AP Leased W ire Price 5 Cents

Truman Asks 
Collaboration 
For Military

WASHINGTON -  i/p, President 
Truman asked congress todav lor 
legislation authorizing a program of 
iniliMrv collaboration with other 
American countries "including the

Lewis Will Resume 
‘Silent Treatment’

W ASH I.\’ (.;TCL\’—- ( A F*»— Thu coni strike which Presi
dent Truman described as a "natii mil disaster" stretched 
into its sixth week t< day with-official liars and congres
sional tempers mountin'!.

As .John I.. Lewis prepared to resume his ‘ ‘.-iient treat
ment of the bituminous opeialors, congress made its first- 
tentative move toward stepping into the dispute.

A house judiciary subcommittee scheduled hearings on 
a bill to outlaw any tyrm el special production payments 
to unions. Such a law, il passed, would strike down Lewis’ 
No. 1 demand— for a health and welfare fund for his 
miners. ;

Lewis held his own coun
sel oil this maneuver as well 
as Mr. Truman's weekend 

training, organization, and equip- report w arn ing that the full mem of the armed forces of those

Paul Haslurk, above, new Austral
ian delegate to the I'.N. Security 
Council, heads a five-man com
mission charged with investiga
tion of the Franco regime in 
Spain. He is a former professor 
and newspaperman.

Pampa Police Make 
140 Arrests in April

Members of the Pampa police de
partment made 140 arrests during 
April, a report made by Chief 
Louie Allen stated

Fines assessed totaled $1.271. 
Fines collected totaled $828.50 with 
the balance being worked out or 
served in jail sentences.

C f the 140 arrests, 54 were for 
intoxication. 20 for overtime park
ing, 18 for speeding, 12 for dis
turbing the peace and 12 for other 
traffic violations. Others were: 
driving while intoxlmated 2. vag
rancy 8 and held for other officers 
2.

The traffic totals do not include 
parking meter violations, as these 
will be turned in on a separate 
report. ____ _________

“ T H E  W E A T H E R
o . a. WIATHCB BUREAU

were Sam Shockley. 36. serving a 
life term for kidnaping and robbery 
in Oklahoma: Miran Edgar Thomp
son, 29, serving 99 years for kid
naping and life for killing a Texas 
policeman: and Clarence Carnes, 19. 
Oklahoma desperado serving 99 
years for kidnaping and murder. 
BODIES ARE FOUND j

Guards broke into the last dark j 
jitllity corridor of the embattled 
prison wing Saturday to find the 
bodies of three others.

Bernard Coy. 45. spry little Louis
ville, Ky.. bank robber who started 
the uprising by clambering up to 
a third-tier guards' gallery and 
forcing his way in to slug and dis
arm Bert Burch, was defiant to the 
last. Death caught his with arms 
extended as though still gripping 
the rifle he had seized from the 
guard.

Also dead in the narrow, pipe-fill-

French Electorate 
Rejects Leftist's 
New Constitution

PARIS—i/Pi—French voters, de
livering the sharpest setback to 
the left wing bloc since the lib
eration of France, rejected a com
munist-socialist supported consti
tution in yesterday's referendum, 
complete official returns showed 
today.
Totals announced by the minis

try of the interior indicated that
______  __  the constitution was defeated by

lems. the possibility was seen that; more than 1 180,000 votes. These 
the United States might offer con- j figures, complete for the 93 depart - 
ressions in the Balkans to break' «nentr of France, including all three 
the deadlock on Italy. ln North Afnca

Coincidentally, reports reaching! Against the constitution—10.632,- 
Paris indicated that whatever de- 430
visions were reached by the minis- j For the constitution—9.450.570. 
ters might result in violent reac- Approximately 80 percent of the 
tiena from the countries affc'ted registered voters participated..
These reports included accounts of j Defeat of the proposal means that 
open defiance in Italy, strikes and France wall elect a new constituent 
strife in Austria and veiled threats; assembly June 2. This assembly

will name a new provisional govern- 
i inent and draft another proposed 
: constitution for the Fourth Repub
lic.

Tiie leftist-supported constitution 
I would have established an all-pow
erful unicameral legislature, em- 

; powered to appoint executive and 
judicial branches of the govern
ment.

. . .  _ . . . , The proposal was opposed bitterly
—  ---------------  „  _____  _______  Piano audhions for students ot by conservative popular repub-
the big powers and little powers and ] Gray county music teachers open to- ]lcan movement iMRP1 and other 
among the big powers themselves, I day at the First Methorist church, : right-wing parties, on the grounds 
but that was to be expected I think : with Dean Clarence Burg of Okla- j tj,at ¡t would give a virtual dleta- 
that is why we have the council." } homa City and Thurman Morrison, J torship to whatever faction won 

Iranian Ambassador Hussein Ala recently returned veteran formerly j 0f tpP legislature,
was expected in New York late to-1 of the Texas university, as judges, i Opponents of the measure also

The auditions are a part of the maintained that it failed to pro- 
Annual National Piano Playing Au- | y^e "checks and balances" neces- 
ditions sponsored by the Pampa sal-y for a democracy, and pointed 
chapter of the National Guild of j ou  ̂ that the president of France 
Piano Teachers.

Throughout the week students of 
the teachers will be presented. Stu
dents of Mrs. Roy Reeder and Mrs.
H. A. Yoder will be heard today, 
among others. Monitors at the 
church today are Mrs. Jake 06- 
borne and Mrs. Kennedy.

Tomorrow students of Mrs. Lilly

Lewis Continues 
New Strategy in 
Coal Bargaining

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON -V — John L. 

Lewis' coal miners have been strik
ing 36 days.

Yet Lewis still hasn't said, in doU 
lars and cents, w hat he wants.

This is a new way of bargaining. 
Having set out to try something 
new. Lewis continues to try it.

The White House says the strike 
has become a "national disaster." It 
gives a gloomy list of industries 
strangling for lack of coal.

With the strike at the "disaster" 
Stage, Lewis seems to be in posi
tion to wring from the mine owners 

. . . .  , , , and ihe government concessions he
contemplate maintenance of an to these in close conta't with the could not have obtained before the

countries."
"He transmitted the draft of a 

bill entitled "the inter-American 
military cooperation act." and asked 
its enactment.
publics have assumed new respon
sibilities for their mutual defense

Asserting that the American re
ami maintenance of peace, he said 
it was "highly desirable to stand
ardize military organization, train
ing methods and equipment as 1 is 
been recommended b\ the mter- 
American defense board

WASHINGTON — i/Pi— President 
Truman today submitted to con
gress a program calling for expen
ditures by the war department in 
the next fiscal year totalling $7- 
246335,200.

The President said the estimates

impact of the strike has only 
“ barely begain" to be felt. 
GOVERNMENT ACTION

Even before that dominent was 
made public, the senate heard sev
eral of its member.', demand govern
in' ut action to reopen the mines.

Seizure, however, was not being 
mentioned seriously among labor 
department yffictals :r a likely next 
slip—for the big tea.son. they said 
privately, that the government has 
nu assurance? that the 400.000 idle 
miner? would return to their job- 
even then.
C O M P R O M IS E  P R O P O S A L S

What is expected first, instead, is 
some government suggestion of pos
sible compromise proposals which 
might form the basis lor real collec
tive bargaining between Lewis and 
the operators.

Here is the way the strike look?

armv of 1,070,000 men and officers 
on June 30. 1947 This would com
pare with 1.500.000 on June 30
1946

In addition to maintaining this 
strength the estimate provide $500- 
OCO.OOO for government and relief in 
occupied areas and $200.000.000 for 
the atomic service formerlly carried 
on by the Manhattan project.

The program compares with the 
preliminary appropriation estimate 
of $7.100.000.000 for the fiscal year
1947 which was included in the 
regu’ar budget submitted by the 
President last January. It com-

nrmcipal parties 
S T R I K E  O U T L O O K

1 Lewis’s demand for a Union 
See C O A L  S T R IK E .  Page 6

strike started.
Lewis is shrewd. Now that the 

country is aroused — and perhaps 
to keep it from becoming critically 
angry — Lewis may consider this 
the dramatic and effective moment 
to start talking turkey.

The longer the nation suffers 
from this strike, the more bitter 
the public reaction.

Then it's a question of how much 
public reaction Lewis can stand and 
how long his miners can, afford to 

TOKYO—i/Pi—Hideki Tojo and 26 rfma‘n idle 
other war-time leaders of Japan t o - ! Several mon.hs ago the house

Tojo War-Lords 
Plead Innocent, 
Face Trial June 3

pares also with estmated obligations ; day entered staccato pleas of inno- passed a bill, called the Case Mil.
cent, to charges that thev unleashed which was the most severe measure 
a war of aggression and murder in j to curb labor ever passed by the

house Labor screamed. > -ça-

troni Yugoslavia.

Young Pianists 
Audition During 
Week ior Awards

of $19.3 billion during the current 
fiscal year and to $52 billion ‘ ir 
the fiscal year 1945.

The statement says ti nt cash ex
penditures of the war department 
for Ihe fiscall year 1947 are esti
mated to run to $8.600.090 000 Tins

See COLLABORATION, Page 6

day to report to the council that all 
Russian troops—or virtually a l l -

See U. N. COUNCIL, Page 6

See ALCATRAZ, Page 6

Scout Leaders Plan 
Camp Construction

Plans for the construction of sev
eral permanent camps ln this area 
will be made at a meeting of the 
executive board of the Adobe Walls 
Boy Scout council at 8 o'clock to
night in the city commission rooms.

Scout leaders from over the «»un
ci' will attend the meeting. W. B. 
Weatherred. council president, will 
be in charge.

board will also select field 
to fill two positions now 

in the council.

Brothers Die in 
Childress Tragedy

CHILDRESS—'/PI — Two young 
brothers, aged 10 and 13. were shot, 
to death her? last night a lew min
utes after their mother had left to 
attend a movie.

The father. Frank Jackson, who 
returned home from an out-of-town 
trip a few minutes after the tragedy, 
told sheriff Kermit Waters that he 
believed this is what happened:

Mrs. Jackson left their frame 
home 10 blocks from the center of 
town to attend a movie with neigh
bors.

One if the boys. 13-year-old 
Frank, found a .45 caliber pistol in 
a .closet. The pistol belonged to his 
father, who said he did not know 
the boys knew of its existence.

Young Frank fired the gun acci
dentally. In his excitement, tie pull
ed the trigger again. Both shots 
struck Jimmy, 10 one penetrating his 
heart.

"When he realized what he had 
done, he must have turned the gun 
on himself." the father said. Frank 
was shot twice thorugh the head.

No coroner's verdict had been re
turned today.

would be merely a figurehead 
------------- --------------------

Texarkana Slayer
Eludes Police

TEXARKANA—(/P) — With three 
Hartsfield will be the primary par- ! clues aiding them. Texas and Ar-
ticipants. kansas officers today were still

The auditions are part of a coun- j pressing for the slayer of Virgil 
trywide event in which over 20.000 Starks. Texarkana farmer, and the 
student pianists participate from assailant of his 30-year-old wnfe 
New York to Los Angeles. A flashlight. .22 calibre bullets

Names of winners for the young and footprint in blood were the 
artist, collegiate and high school . clues reported by officers 
diplomas will be announced at ihe j The flashlight was found in the 
close of the auditions here, and will ; yard of the home of Mr and Mrs. 
appear in the permanent record of Stbrks. after he was fatally wond- 
the annual Yearbook published by : ed and his wife shot twice in the 
the National Ouild of Piano Teach- 1 face by the unknown killer near 
ers. Each player will be eligible for midnight Friday. Her condition is
membership in the National Fra
ternity of Student Musicians.

Report of King's 
Abdication Denied

ROME—i,Pi—'The royal house 
denied tolar that King Vittorio 
Emanurlr III had abdicated yes
terday. IA French broadcast had 
reported that the Italian king ab
dicated after signing a decree In 
the presence of Pope Pius XIII.

BriO ft.m. Today r.3
(1:10 a m. ----- nr»1
7:.50 n.m. ----- <n
K;J0 am. r."
9:30 am. 72

10:80 ii.m. ----- 75
li lts ft m. ;r,
13:10 p.ni. 77

1 30 p.m. ----- so
Yeet. Maximum so
YWit. Minimum SO

WEST TEXAS:

A large attendance Is expected for 
the all-local talent concert to be 
given at the Junior high school au
ditorium at 8 p. m. today by the 
Fampa Civic Choriis and the Pam
pa Piano Ensemble

Both the chorus and ensemble 
will present five numbers under the 
direction of Mrs. May Foreman 
Carr, local piano instructor.

The chorus, composed of 30 se
lected mixed voices, will sing Sanc- 
tus i Gounod > with Mrs. J .  W. Oar- 
man* soprano, and G, F. Branson, 

Buy poultry and lawn supplies . tenor, as soloists; the Caravan (Fa- 
while stocks are complete. Lewis ; vlentl); Listen to the U m o  (Detti. 
Hardware Co. ----------  (Adv.) with Mrs. R. ft. Jonas, aoprano, as

UNSETTLED
Pnrlly cloudy to 

cloudy this aflernoon, tonight, and 
Tuesday, scattered show ers likely In 
Panhandle this afternoon

EAST T E X A S : Cloudy to partly 
cloudy, scattered thundershowers to 
night. and In extrem e east portion 
T uesday; not much change In tem 
peratures M oderately southeasterly 
w inds on the coast,

O K LA H O M A ! Partly cloudy, little 
change In tem peratures except som e
w hat coaler northwest Monday night 
and Tuasday.

N A TIO N A L M USIC W EEK :

CIVIC CHORUS AND PIANO ENSEMBLE 
TO PRESENT CONCERT HERE TONIGHT

Burg Recital Is 
Rated With Best 
Heard in Pampa

The piano recital given yesterday 
by Clarence Burg was said by many 
of those who attended to have been 
the best that has been heard in 
Jampa for several years.

However the out of doors and 
baseball game proved great compe
tition for ihe afternoon indoor pi
ano recital given at the Junior high 
school auditorium.

The 100 or so who did attend, 
mostly mothers and their young 
daughters, were appreciative of the 
musical understanding and powerful 
playing of Burg, dean of the college 
of music. Oklahoma City univer
sity

Burgs rendition of Ravel' Jeuz 
d' Eau sparkled with color, feeling 
and coolness. He showed great abil
ity to interpret the modern artist 
to a point where the unpracticed 
listener could understand him.

High points in the program were 
the selections from Chopin, parti
cularly the Revolutionary E.ude 
from Opus 10 and the light Scherzo 
in B flat minor

As encoies both for the Chopin 
part of the program and the whole 
Burg played the "Minute Waltz" 
and Polonaise, No. 53. both by Cho
pin

Between program numbers Burg 
gave brief sketches of the back
ground of the composers as well as 
meanings of technical phrases 

His arrangement of ihe Arkansas 
Traveler was amusing and enter
taining. achieved primarily through 
lightness and varied repetition.

The program on the whole was 
considered highly enjoyable by the

the Pact fie and were order to trial
June 3 despite their counsels' pro
test that the ir.teival is too short

The Fur East tribunal, before 
the 27 appeared for their first for
mal hearing, iiowevr, will convene 
against next Monday to permit the 
defense to renew .ts emphatic chal
lenge that the court has no juris- 
dltcion in the pending cases.

Tojo s attorney. Ichiro Kiyose lost 
no time today in attacking the tri
bunal. He charged that the court .? might ever otherwise 
»»resident. Sir W'lliam Webb of Aus- from congress 
tralia. lias been 'o  biased by his in
vestigation of Japanese atrocities in 
New Guinea that he cannot judge 
fairly

The motion was promptly denied 
after a ten-minute re'ess confer
ence With W?bb absent from the 
discussion, eight of the court's other 
ten justices ruled that no objection 
to any memb°r can be sustained be
cause the court's charter provides 
that members shall be of MacAr- 
thur's choosing.

The only' defendant not entering 
a plea of innocent was Dr Shumei 
Okawa. who was absent from the 
courtroom »mdergoing a sanity ex
amination bv Alied psychiatrists a.s 
a result of his slapping Tojo's bald 
head in the court last week and

The bill went to the senate. The 
senators thought it too tough. They 
softened it up and finally bottled It 
up Senate leaders haven't let It 
come to a vote

Now some senators, as a result of 
the coal strike, are developing an 
angry mood

If the strike continues, the sen
ate may act and. together with the 
house, turn out a law tougher than 

have come

That would not do Lewis' position 
See NEW STRATEGY. Tage 6

Shamrock Rodeo 
Winners Listed

other ori.soner's box antics, ökawa. rock chamber ol

SHAMROCK. (Speciali—Neal Col
li«  of Wichita Falls carried home 
tust prize money as the best all- 
around cowboy at the three-day ro
dio concluded in Shamrock yester
day.

Collier wa* awarded a $160 sad
dle lor iirst honor in the event, 
whi h was sponsored by the Sham-

former director of the East Asia eco
nomies research institute of Man
churia. 's accused of instigating the 
Mukden incident that set oft Japa
nese aggression.

BREAD PICTURE

commerce and was

soloist; List to the Cherubic Host 
(Oaul>. with M E. Curg, buss so
loist, and the Gloria (Mozart).

Various groups will giVe special 
selections. Including a triple trio 
which will sing Lift Thine Eyes, 
from Elija (Mendelssohn) Miss 
Flolse Lane is accompanist for the 
chorus.

The ensemble consisting of 18 
players, nine pianos, all playing as i in the Texas music contekt at Dal 
one. will play the Oaliph of Bagdad 1 las. and while ih service was able 
(Boildeaux), Overture to William to keep on with his music. At va-

garian Rhapsody (Liszt».
The last number is one on which 

Mrs. Carr has won most of her lau
rels in state contests, both by her 
students and bv her own directing.

Gene Finkbelner. member of the 
ensemble, is perhaps the outstand
ing musician of the group. He at
tended the Eastman 8chool of Mu
sic. at one time won high honorshigh 

ritekt I

Tell ( I Rossini), allegro and presto 
movements of Beethoven's Fifth 
Symphony; D U N  I fM a M  <C- 
•atot Bmos), and the Saaond Hun-
r-V ' vfifcV fTL ir f  A t  .

rious posts he gave concerts and 
also served as part-time instructor 
He p ia n  to continue training at

an enne oppaet. rag« •

still serious
The slaying of the Texarkana 

farmer brought to five the number 
of murders committed in this area 
since March 24. On that date Polly 
Ann Moore. 17. and her companion.
Richard Griffin. 29. were found mur
dered On April 14. Paul Martin.
17. and his companion. Betty Jo 
Booker. 15. were found shot dead 

Sheriff W. E. Davis of Miller 
county. Ark., said the slaver of 
Starks is possibly the same one who relatively few who attended.
committed the previous killings. ________ ■ -> _________

Meanwhile, as officers combed 
the area, residents here were re
ported guns for protection against 
the "phantom killer."

One local businessman, who re
quested his name be withheld, said 1 
the slayings had caused a decrease 
in business transactions.

The texarkana Gazette and News ] 
reported that citizens were attend
ing night activities in increasing 
numbers, noting that the "phantom ' 
killer” had committed his crimes ! 
near midnight.

'VORI D NEEDS
United Kingdom 

Less Indio

Indio

Wester». Europa
Ü ¿ É d íiA á

á¡

Spearman Boosters 
Parade in Pampa

Neutrois {Sweden, 
Switzerland, etc )

UNRRA Countries 
(Italy, Greece 

Yugoslavia, Czecko 
Slovakia, Poland,
Australia, Chino)

Latin America }
(Principally Me«ico,

Brazil and Cuba)

Southeast Asia /  
Including Philippines

Miscellaneous (Africa,
| Pacific Islands, etc.)

SUPPL IFS A V A IL A B L E

Total
21,125,440

Tons

Officers Return 
Home On Orders

YOKOHAMA—(47—Orders were 
Issued today to all officers who will 
have 42 months service by June 30 
to report to ;he fourth replacement 
depot May 16 for return to the 
United mates.

(1 Oarage. W0 S. Cuyier Ph. Si.
(Ade.)

Folk dancing on the main street 
of Pampa was held this morning 
by about 100 fully bedecked cowgirls 
and cowboys of Spearman boosting 
their rodeo and free barbecue to be 
held in Spearman Friday and Sat
urday.

, Traffic was blocked on the street 
for a time as the Spearman folk 

j dancers held sway to the lune of a 
cowboy band.

W B Weatherred. speaking over 
the public address system, welcom
ed the group to Pampa A lnrge 
rrowd gathered ln the streets to 
welcome the boosters.

A large number of Pampans are 
expected to attend the Spearman j 
rodeo. Those going may geV“ hat 
bands and Pampa identification 
tags from the chamber of commerce , 
office. • ,JC . _ i

u s.

Canada

Argentina

Aulirai* bat
j lach Symbol I

I ltyrtiMh I 
1,000,900 T om i

Tata! Wheat Only ------- ------13,121,000
Wheot Substitute - -  ----------1454 000

Total Supplia«. Jan Juna '4 4 - -  14,714 ip

EBÜ

New schart above, compiled from 
latest figures of the CosaMaed 
Food Board, shows the 7.S4I.44S- 
tott WefieR between the wheat and 

> nee led by 
the total sapply

t r  gains seeled by the world.

All
m

under the direction of Slim Em- 
niert and Bob Clark chamber of 
commerce manager.

Louis K in c a id  ol TucumCari, N.
M and Geoi-ge Smith. Lefors, tied 
tor second The prize was a $50- 
p»:ir of haps Bill Keller. Earth. 
Texas, received a'pair of silver spurs- 
lor third and Lei Graham Pampa, 
a silver buckle set for fourth.

Friday vas designated Pampa Day 
at the rodeo and was« attended by 
tin Range Wranglers club from 
Pampa. the Harvester band and a
large delegatioia from the chamber__
of commerce.

The appearance of the iamed WiU— * 
, Rogers Range Riders highlighted 

Amarillo Dav Saturday. Other or
ganizations "»resent included the 
dancing horses of the Childress 
Quadrille

Results of the rodeo:
Bullclogging—Qeorge Smith. Le- 

fois, first: Bob Guynes. Shamrock, 
second: Lester Durham. Amarillo.

( third
Wild row milking—Pup Wells, 

Borger. first; Sw"de Swenson, Stam
ford. sexind; John Swenson, Stam
ford. third

Calf roping—Bill Keller. Earth, 
first; Dudley Winders, Earth, sec
ond; E. L Oibson. Borger, third.

Bareback bronc riding — m  
Weeks. Grady. N M., first; Bob 

| Sherrod. Alanreed. second; Evell 
Chesen. Mangurn. Okla., third.

Bull riding—Gerald Waters. Pam
pa. first; Leo Graham, Pampa, sec- 

I ond; Leslie Dorsey, Alanreed and 
j Bob Brown. Dundee, tied for third.

Saddle bronc riding—Neal Collier, 
Wichita Falls, first; Shine Bright, 

j Campo. Colo., second; R. L. Ander- 
| son. Coleman, third.

Danny Daniels of Borger served a» 
announcer. Louis W ite J  
Bill McBrayer, Mangum. Okla. 
the clowns. The Texas ValteV 
eetra of WUtUta Falls plsyed for the 
dance.

As soon as

W
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Oilers Take Over ace With
Sweep of Series; Play Borger Tonight
Locals Jump on 
Lamesa for 29 
Anns in 2 Games

By SCOTT RAFFERTY 
News Sports Editor 

Power it the plate, excellent 
fielding and steady pitching today 
had deposited the Pampa Oilers 
Mi undisputed possession of first 
Place in the West Texas-New 
Mexico baseball league.

The Oilers went ahead of the 
Abilene Blue Sox, who divided a 
two game series with the Burge; 
Gassers Saturday and Sunday after 
dropping two straight to the home 
towners.

Borger is host to the Oilers in a 
game there tonight at b:30 in the 
first game of a two-game series 
The two teams will meet there to
morrow night in another game anti 
then return to Pampa for a pair 
Wednesday and Thursday nights.

In winning two straight games 
from the Lamesa nine, the Oilers 
scored 29 runs, hanged out 39 hits 
and the Loboes committed nine 
errors.
After swamping the opponent* 

17-3 Saturday night, the Oilers slow 
ed down a litle hut nevertheless won 
hsuidily Sunday. 12-4. to give Rookie 
White his third victory of the sea
son as against no losses.

Every toiler hit safely in yester
day’s game as Pampa scored two 
in the first, one in the third, one 
in the fourth, three i i tile fifth, four 
In the sixth and one in the eighth. 
Lamesa scored two runs in the sev
enth and one ea 'h in the fifth and 
ninth.

As a team, tht Oilers hatted 36C 
for the day. getting 15 hits in 41 
trips to the plate.
■ White, big. blond Nebraskan, got 

into trouble in the first inning al
ter two were out when Martin and 
Startiu both singled but Crues (lied 
out to centerfield to cut the rally 
short a run.
,,jR . C. Otey. Pampas classy second 
baseman, led off the Pampa half of 
the first by reaching first on the 
inortstop's bad throw of a ground
er. *

After Shortstop Earl Harrimai- 
flied out M .wager Grover Seitz rap
ped a single and Virgil Richard sun 
doubled, scoring Otey and Seitz for 
the Oilers' two runs in that inning 
- Pampa counted again in the third 
when Richardson reached first on 
an error, Fulenwider got on base on 
the third baseman's error and Rich
ardson stored on A1 Johnston's sin
gle. Zigelman hit into a double play 
to end the inning,

Otey singled again in the fourth 
to jet up another run and w-ent to 
(second on a clever steal. He was 
singled home by Seitz.

Ill thef ifth. Fulenwider walked. 
A1 Johnoston singled and Cox was 
safe on an error with Fulenwider 
scoring on the .same play Otey sing
led Cox and A1 Johnston in for the 
second and third runs in that inn
ing.

In the sixth. Richardson singled 
Fulewider singled and Al Johnston 
was hit by the pitcher to load tin 
bases. Zigelman's single scored Rich
ardson and Fulenwider. White then 
singled to score Johnston and Zigel- 
man, chasing M"Pikr to the show
ers.

With Holcomb in to pit h for tin- 
Loboes. Otev flied out to end th< 
inning with four runs.

Cox led off the eighth imung with 
a single. Zigelm m rnp)x-d a not hoi 
and White wras sale on an error, 
loading the bates. End Harrimaii 
then singled, scoring White
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Harvesters Will Bailie 1945 
'Exes' Here Tomorrow Night

Mnsial Slugging 
Ball Around lor 
Neal .415 Pace

A fighting band of 1946 Pampa 
! Harvesters, inexperienced but pluck. J 
| will battle the 1945 Exes in a foot-' 
I ball game tomorrow night at 8 o - j  
I clock at Harvester park, in the clos- I 
I ing of the spring training period.

With botii teams running off the i 
I ”T" formation, the Exes will be j 
j heavily favored to romp over the |
I new crop.

Here Is the Exes probable line-up. j 
 ̂At tackles will be Stanley Simpson

Rival Cities in 
Embarrasing Tie 
For League Lead

Bv JOE REK’HLER 
AP Sports Writer

Judging from the w'ay Stanley 
Frank Musial has been renewing ac
quaintances with his pitching "cou
sins.”  the St. Louis Cardinal’s slug
ging outfielder may become the first 
big leaguer to attain a .400 batting 
mark since 1941 and the first Na
tional leaguer to reach those heights 
in 16 years.

The 25-year-old ex-Gob, who in
terrupted a brilliant career to join 
1W- navy at the end of the 1944 
season, has been mauling enemy 
hinders for 27 hits in 65 appearan
ces at the plate to compile a bat
ting mark of .415.

At this gait Musial easily will sur
pass the .406 mark established by 
Ted Williams in 1941 and the .401 
figure Bill Terry reached in 1930

Tlte slassy Cardinal flychaser has 
been a terror to pitchers from vir
tually the first day he joined the 
Reabirds in September of 1941. In a

w m

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

(B,v The Associated Press»
,,u T , , - p , , . . . . „ I ,  , ,»„,.,„,.„1 A couple of Texas league clubs! dozen games he"rolled up a .426 per-

___  __  ’ I with a chain of losing streaks took centage and two years later he won
• he current loop leaders for trim- | the batting title with a .357 aver- 
mings Sunday. ! age. The following year he was

Houston broke a five-game losing | runner-up to Brooklyn's Dixie Wal

last year and considered the tw 
finest tackles here since Roland 
Phillips and John Chesner in 1941.

Guards will be two mere regulars 
from la /  year—Virgil Fish and Jack 
Hood.

Jack Dunham end Lonnie Wil
liams will probably be -.it ends to
morrow although Dunham may go 
to center and Leon Gooch to end.

In the backiield. George Johnson 
will be in the quarterback slot, 
Randall Clay at right naif. Russell 
Neef at left half and either Bernic 
Brown. Bob Troop or Bill Washing
ton at fullback.

Tn reserve, the Exes will have Hor
ae, SnitaifA ., ba:k. Don Morrison, 
end. Carlton Hr->oks guard, and 
Don Rowe, tackle.

Coach Otis Coffey’s Harvesters 
have no; given up the ship however, 
as they can »present a good starting 
hne-up, too.

At ends. Bill Si»eer, Kelly Ander 
•on. Bill Bond and Dan Elson will was felled again 
re a lot of action Speer and An- the tribe to ‘ou

streak by defeating Dallas, 8 to 
ii a 14-inning thriller, w'hile San 
Antonio, loser in its previous three 
games, nosed out Fort Worth. 4 to
3.

Sc the embarrasing deadlock be
tween the cowtown and her dude 
neighbor remained just that today. 
And that's no joke son—at least n ot, 
to fans in Fort Worth and Dallas.

Houston, resting way down in 
the fifth berth of the Texas league, 
came from behind to trip the Re
lit is, afin Dallas counted twice in 
the 13U: frame.

In San Antonio. Padre Charley | 
Grant slapped a 19lh inning homei ’ 
to pull the missions out in front and j 
victory over the Cats in another 
overtime!'.

Cellar-dwelling Oklahoma City 
Beaumont limited 
bmgles in taking

krr, finishing with .347.
Musial got six hits yesterday as 

the Cards g( ined an even split with 
Boston's Braves and moved into a 
fiist plate tie with Brooklyn in the 
National rate. They won the opener 
7-2. Boston won tile nightcap 10-4.

Pittsburgh knocked the Dodgers 
out of undisputed first place by 
sweeping a double header 5-4 and 
4 3.

Huge Ernie Bonham made his 
1946 New York Yankee pitching de
tail a success by whipping the Chi
cago White Sox 4-2.

Detroit’s loping streak soared to 
seven until Hanx Greenberg snap
ped the string by belting a homei 
and then setting off .two-run rally 
with a single to give the Tigers a 5-4 
victory over Philadelphia. The Ath
letics copped the opqner 10-2.

Prince Hal Schumacher of the 
New York Giants proved he still

Ji?wiui»*5S

W H Y  M O T H E R S  G E T  G R A Y
S -b

t m »rc u. «. pat err.

tiers in ar<* squadim-i) from last year, the 7-2 win. It was a clean sweep the Reds when he outoit
At tackles will lie either Gary for the Exporters in their two

Cooper. Zeke Griffin. Roscoe Rus- 
;< 11 or Charles Thornborrow. Guard 
positions will be filled by Keith 
Payne. Richard S heig. Bill Bain pr 
Glen Cary.

Maurice Lockhart, the only re- ! 
gular from 1945 who will be back 
this fall, will be at center.

Quarterbacks include Laddie Mayes 
the top candidate lor that position, 
and Lester Pharis. Right halfbacks 
cut for a starting berth are Phillip 
Anderson. Carl Mayes and Bob Boy
les, while Wayne Davidson and Cal- j 
vin McAdams will probably share ’ 
fullback duties.

game series with the Oklahomans.
Tulsa and Shreveport split a pair, 

with the Oilers taking the first game

ched Johnny Vander Meet 3-2 in the 
opener of a double header. Cincin
nati took the afterpiece 7-4.

After suffering a 13-1 drubbing8-:; and dropping the nightcap 1-5. | a, thp han(ls of lhe Chicago Cubs 
Today s games. jn the first game, the Philedalphia
Dallas at Shreveport, night.
Oklahoma City at San Antonio, 

night.
Tulsa at Houston, night.
Fort Worth at Beaumont:

: Phils came back to win the second

Steers Favored To 
Capture Southwest 
Title This Week

Coaching School 
Staff Announced

game 7-1.
With shortstop Cecil Travis en

joying a perfect five for five at the 
plate. Washington's Senators over
powered the Cleveland Indians 12-4.

The scheduled doubleheader be
tween the Red Sox and St. Louis 
Browns was rained out.

L a n u . a  
Brookbank P 
M artin . <f 
■Fortin, rf 
Stu rd ivan t, lb 
Crues. 21» 
Palm er.
L ie  lit . lib 
Wtb-oc, s-- 
McPik.-, i» 
H o lco m b .  ;»

( By The Associated Press» 
Unbeaten Texas moves against 

Ea> lor Wednesday in a game that 
should be 'he clincher in the South
west vonferenne baseball race.

Texas could loose three ot it-s re
in:, ¡nine seven tilts and still win 
th< title but il the Longhorns b"a’ 
Baylor this week their lead will be 
sue!. thai no one would even hint 
iluil ainbodv ex ip, Texas might 
tope lining tin- pennant

i ,v|nr :» famrt Mi0 -.r»'olid-place 
imin as the result ol two victories 
last week over Rice while A. and M 
was dropping a couple to Rice and 
Texas. But even the Bears have lost 
lour contests.

Total.» 
Pampa 

Otey. 2*» 
tv Harrim ai  
Sene :n> 
Richardson 
Pulen wider 
A. Johnston  
Gox. If 
Z ig rin im i. < 
W hite , p

Seaweed of the famous Sargas
so sea grows in the Gulf of Mexico

CORPUS CHRISTI—YP) — The 
staff of instructors for the annual 
Texas eoathing school here August 
5-9 has been completed with addi
tion of Larry iMoont Mullins, San
ta Clara football mentor, and John 
Scott of Stephen F. Austin '(Hous
ton i whose team won the state 
schoolboy track and field champion
ship last week.

Room reservations for 300 persons 
already nave been received, indicat
ing that 509 to f.OO will attend the
school.

Head instructors will be D. X 
Bible of T-ixas and Rav Elliott of 
T'linois. Others on the staff ate 
Frank Kimbrough Baylor; Bully 
Gilstrap. I>xas; Adolph Rupp, Uni- 
veirity ,»i Kentucky liaskefball 
roe It; Li! Diinmitt. Texas A and 
M ; E • ). <Doci Hayes, coach of the 
Crozier Tech basketball team, state i 
schoolb »', Class AA champions; Eck 
Curtis and Harry St ¡tier, coaches ol j 
the state schoolboy co-champions 
in football—Highland Park (Dalles' 
and Waco—and now assistant coa
ches at Texas and Rice respectively;

HOW THEY
STA N D

KNOW ING  
ATLANTIS 
WILL BB  A 
W iSO V ER  
FO R  THE R EB ELS  
IF  THEIR INHUMAN 
WEAPONS PROLE EFFEC-

sOU S e t , OOP, IF 0 * 4 ' OMG r ïcR F I.S  
G E T  TOO FOXY WlTW THSlP tSUN- 

L1LA ‘ST£>? W EAPO N S, T1.Ë Y  MAY 
S H A K B  THE U N STA BLE 

FOUNDATION O F 
A T LA N TI?  J

ThT+OAlNST AN !N- 
VAUZlG BAND OF
ATHENIANS. OOP  .AND 
£  C O M , HOPING FOR 

A PREVIEW  OF 
CATASTROPM\iiE/D  

FO R THE ZÒNE 
O F HOST LIT*.

à(Iss»**-;.';],-.

£ \ S  VOMIS

WEST TEXAS-NEW MEXICO
Results yesterday;
Pampa 12, Lamesa 4 
Clovis 9, Amarillo 5. 
Albuquerque 4. Lubbock 3. 
Abilene 4, Borger 9 
TEAM W L

Pampa ..................... 7 2
Abilene ........................  8 3
Amarillo...........................  5 3
Lubbock ........................   5 5
Borger ............................  5 5
Albuquerque .................. 4 4
Lamesa ..........................  3 7
Clevis ............................  1 8

and is sw
the Gulf Stream.

ept into the Atlantic by Kramer of Empora, Kans.. au-

AMERH'AN LEAGUE 
TEAM W I,

Eoston ..............  15 3
New Y o r k ............ 14 5
St. Louis ............  8 8
Detroit ..............  8 10
Chicago ..............  5 9
Washington .. .. 6 9
Cleveland ........   5 10

. 5 13

(ili

thority on treatment of injuries; j Philadelphia
Rodney Kidd, athletic director of --------
the Texas interscholastic league; NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Abb Curtiss, president of the Sduth- TEAM W L
western football oi'fi ials association Brooklyn ............  10

tjarrW'Kî»
Vu iiïpn

Stolen itascF 
cim ali. Soit/.. 
CoX. T w o l>a 
With. T h r o e  I»* 
p lays ; ( ’ rues

Summary;
::r, !• 24 K«

c  in seventh ,  
un in ninth. 
Al. K II !*•» A

and Harold V Rntliff. Associated St. Louis 
Press sports editor in Texas, who Boston 
will discuss sports publicity.

The Texas sporte writers associa 
tion will be guest of the coaches as 
soiiation it a luncheon on Friday 
At.g. 9.

. 10 
8

Chicago ..............  9
Pittsburgh . . . .  9
New York ......... 8
Cincinnati ......... 7
Philadelphia . . . .  5

Pet. GB
6 .625 -

.625 — 
.571 1
.500 2
.500 2
.471 2 Vi
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TES. MISS 
MADGE, BU 
MY HEAD 

SURE HURTS

.438

.294
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Harri m an Ki
(rttPH i XI. IM « »-V-— . I tr* 
H flt/ . Ui(himl>Mii r> 
Zipolmiin (2», \\ hit» i 
U runs (<f( Mi I’iLi- 
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Natch Play Starts
• y  . .

In Senior Tourney 
At Country Club

Twenty-two entrants in the senior 
golf tournament at the Pampa coun
try club began match play yester
day with three matches already 
played.

Mark Hc-ath, the medalist, with a 
36, defeated Charlie That 2-1 and 
Bill Speed defeated Shorty Hoff-

C O R R E C T I O N
LI'L ABNER AND HIS 

DOGPATCH BAND
ALz- All Metal W ind-up Toy

$£59 instead of $2.75
A d v e r t is e d  in Sunday’s Pampa-News
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Inline 2.
.\.»miar»iHn<l man 4-3. both in the championship 

, j flight.
In the first flight. Harvey Lan- 

dium defeated Tcm White one-Ujj.
Frank Mitcham and H. V. MoCor- 

| klc have yet to p’-iy their match 
In the championship flight. H J. 
Coombs drew a bye in that flight, 

j Matches yet to be p’»tyed in the 
] first flight are Delea Vicars—Dan 
j McGrow and Hal McCray — Dan 
Gribbon. Orover Austin. sr„ drew 

I a . bye.
Matched in the second flight are 

| Ray Hagen and B. D. Robinson, Jim 
j White and Sa.m Sloan .^Emmett Gee 
j and Shorty Heiskell air 
J can and Ed Vicars,

Each entrant must play 
I it -itches before next Monday, Frank 
j Baker, club pro, said.

TEXAS LEAGUE 
TEAM tv

! r-tiias  14
Fort Wurth ................  14
San Antoni*. _______   12
Beaumont .................. 10
Tulsa ............................  9
Houston .......................  9
Shreveport ...................  8
Olí!ahorna C ity ...............2
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DOING IN MY/-THE BOOH-END HAS 
HOUSE AT | ALREADY C?ST THREE 
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u 'W H IT E 'S  AUTO STORE
102 04 S. Ciiylcr Pampa, Tr»«»

Sir thousaiid girls are -employed
Rt London's telephone exchange;
800 of these leave annuaiiy to as
sume household duties.
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Driveway Materials

Deliveries Anywhere
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Fashion News Piano Student Mrs. Tindall Gives 

Birthday Luncheon
SHAMROCK i Special » — Mr*. 

J. M Tindall complimented Mrs. 
Bill Wttlkfr' and Mrs. Hubert Tin
dall with a tirthday luncheon Tues
day, . when she entertained mem
bers of the Tuesday Bridge club.

Roses were featured In decora
tions. with the luncheon table cen
tered with a low . crystal bowl of 
roses. The meal was served buffet 
Style..

The honorees were presented with 
tirthday cakes which were tut and 
served to the guests.

Bridge provided entertainment 
during the afternoon with high score 
prize going to Mrs. Royce Lewis, 
and low prize to Mrs. Hubert Tin
dall. Cut prizes were awarded to 
Mrs. Quillman Scott. Mrs. Shirley 
Draper and Mrs. E. K. Caperton.

Those present were the honorees 
and Mesdames Jack Montgomery. 
J H. Caperton. Earl Roger. Rufus 
Dodgen, Frank DuBose, Carl Lin- 
key, Royce Lewis, S. Q Scott. E. K. 
Caperton and S. L Draper.

Is Discussion ol 
Alhambra Meeting

WHITE DEBR—(Special)—  The 
Alhambra Community Hume Dem
onstration club met with Mrs. Don
nie Avent Tuesday, for a program 
on racial relations between the Ne
groes and whites.

Mrs. Wood Hardcastle. discussion 
leader, stated that Negroes first 
came to the New World, not as 
slaves, out as explorers. One party 
of explorers came as early as 1519, 
another In 1535. The slaves, who 
came later, were brought in in most 
cases, by Northern ship masters 
and sold in the South. Some of 
these people were illiterate; others, 
cultured and well-educated for the 
time. The condition under which 
they were transported were most 
degrading; a great number were in 
chains. At one time there were 
150 of these slave ships operating.

“Some people,” Mrs. Hardcastle 
said, “think that, the Negro would 
not be a force for good, if educat
ed. but that proved itself wrong. 
No race of people has ever made 
such progress as the Negro has 
made since his emancipation. There 
are Negro scientists, lawyers, doc
tors, scientific farmers such as 
George Washington Carver, musi
cians, poe.s, and at least one Negro 
in a state legislature. There are 
also many Negro missionaries, the 
first ones having been sent out 
from the Mission Presbyterian 
church of New York City."

Mrs. C. E. Terry reported on the 
amount of liquor consumption in 
Hutchinson county under prohibi
tion and before. No figures or per
centage of drunkenness are avail
able, but there were only 900 mis
demeanor cases in Hutchinson 
county which read drunkenness, 
vagrancy, et., last year, although 
there may have been cases cl 
drunVrn driving not registered as 
such in the traffic courts. The pop
ulation of the county is just under 
50,000. The percentage of drunken
ness seemed higher under prohibi
tion. but except for a few hundred 
old settlers, population at that time 
was composed largely of "boomers" 
and that may have been a contri
buting cause.

Mrs. Hardcastle gave highlights 
o f  the District 1 meeting of the 
Texas Home Demonstration asso
ciation and announced fall reports 
and a covered dish luncheon in the 
Federated Club room at Borger, 
May 25.

Present were Mesdames E. B. 
Jones, Buel Gray. R. L. Harlan. 
Charlie Bell, Jack Allen, Donnie 
Avfent, C. E. Terry, and Lavert 
Avent.

n o  A f e A. A . U. W. Entertains Senior Girls 
And Mothers With May Day Parly

Miss Loula Grace Erdman, instructor in creative writ
ing at West Texas State college in Canyon, spoke on Alice 
Ereemon Palmer, a woman with a great many dreams, at 
a May Day party given Wednesday evening in the City 
club room for the senior girls and their mothers by the 
American Association of University Women.

Miss Erdman, author of two books, “ Separate Star” and 
“ Fair Is the Morning,” .was introduced by Dr. Loraine 
Bruce, president of the association.

The decorations carried out the May Day’ theme with 
spring flowers and crepe paper arrangements.

Mrs. B A. Norris*ang ’ Sing Me To Sleep” and “ China 
Tragedy,” accompanied by Miss Hart Anderson. Miss 
Pearl Spaugh was program chairman.

Miss Helen Huff and Mrs. J. B. McCrery presided at 
the tea table which was centered with a May pole.

Angela

By ELINOR WILLIAMS
“My roommate and I have been reading your column for quite a 

while” writes a .’teen-timer. “We, as members of the male sex, are 
beginning to think, though, that the column is only for girls. We’d 
like to see more advice ‘on the common little courtesies and we are 
sure that there »re a lot of fellowswho feel the same way as we do.” 

Thanks for the tip. boys. Here are some quick brush-ups on good 
manners for every-day poise and popularity—

A man always seats his feminine companion before he sits down, 
whether it’s In a car, at a table, at a dance or merely in his own or a 
friend’s living room. It is not good planners for him to “slip Into the 
car first” and leave her to get in without assistance.

The first dance of the evening belongs to the girl you are escort
ing. Always. It’s impolite for a girl to accept an Invitation to dance 
With another boy before she has danced with her escort and it’s not 
good manners for him. to plan an “exchange” dance with another 
couple until he has danced with his partner.

Men always shake hands when they are introduced. When a man 
la Introduced to a girl or woman, he waits for her to extend her hand. 
Instead, she may merely say, “ Hofv do you do.”  Incidentally, “ How do 
you do” Is the only correct way to acknowledge an introduction, even 
If they do say “Hello!” or “ HI, Bill!” to a new acquaintance in the 
movies and on the radio.

If you're not sure of the name of the* person to whom you are In
troduced. ask that It be repeated. This is preferable to mispronounc
ing or mumbling the name l&ter.

Patsy Sue Taylor, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Taylor. 503 
N. Ward wll play 10 number;, in 
the piano audition on May 9. 
Patsy, who is nine years old. has 
studiol one year with Mrs. L, I>. 
Pagan. She will also be presented 
in a recital at the Church of the 
Brethren, May 13.

Duncun played piano 
selection.-, during the tea hour. Mrs. 
P. O. Oaut was in charge of the 
register. Hostesses were Miss Ruth 
Huff, Mrs. M. K. Griffith, Mrs. R. 
H Sanford, Mrs. Quentin Williams 
and Mrs. Dudley Steele.

Attending were Mrs. W. R. Wen- 
gel. Mrs. Leslie Hart. Mrs. E. L. 
Norman. Mary Gordon. Margaret 
Jones. Mrs. B. W. Kelley and Peggy, 
Mrs. W. B. Swearengen and Mickey, 
Mrs. Park Br.own and Betty, Mrs. 
Lee Miller and Gorda Bell, Mrs. 
Henry P. Mathteu and Frances and 
Ruth, Mrs. Hester Killlon and Ber
tha Mae, Mrs. Frank Dlttmeyer and 
Geneva, Mrs. D. F. Russell and Nor
ma. Mrs. Maude Schulkey and Betty 
Lou, Mrs. Mildred Lafferty and Eli
zabeth. Mrs. Jewel Shackleford and 
Doris. Mrs. James B. Rose and Kath- 
tyn. Mrs. C. F. Hoggatt and Irene. 
Mrs. Clara Kennedy and Erma Lee, 
Mrs. A. C. Cox and Anna Merle. 
Mrs. Harry Wilson and Margaret 
and Marjorie, A ,-s. Luther Pierson 
and Sybil, Mrs. M. M. Rutherford 
and Mary. Mrs. C.'C. Matheny and 
Ramona, Mrs. W. M. Lane and 
Maxine, Mrs. Clara Bassett and Bob
bie Jean, Mrs. W. F. Hawkins and 
Joan. Mrs. L  H- Anderson and El- 
va Jean, Mrs. Eunice Maddox and 
Dorothy. Mrs. Bruce Pratt and 
J.iyce, Freddie Rrovk. Ruby Brad
ford, Mrs. E. D. Scott. Mrs. George 
Carroll, Alice Cook, Dorothy Mc
Daniel, Quebell Nelson, Mrs. Walter 
Fade. Mildred Overstreet, Mrs. M. E. 
Powers, Hart Anderson, Mrs. B. A. 
Norris, Pearl Spaugh. Josephine 
Thomas, Angela Duncan. Mrs. J. B. 
McCrery, Loraine Bruce. Ruth and 
Helen Huff, Mrs. Greeley Warner, 
Inez Clubb, Nina Owings, Bonnie 
Tucker, Mrs. Quentin Williams, Mrs. 
Lou Roberts. Mrs. Perry Gaut, Mrs. 
Ray Robbins. Mrs. Myrl Salmon, 
Mrs. N. Dudley Steele. Mrs. A. D. 
Foreman, Mrs. It. H. Sanford and 
Loula Grace Erdman and Novella 
Goodman of Canyon.

British railways are the world's 
largest hotel owners, having a to- 
tul of 53.

The Mayflower was only 100 feet 
long, and 20 to 25 feet wide

SHAMROCK. Special l — Mrs. 
Ode . Cain entertained the Times 
club in her new home on E. Third 
St., Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Charles Palmer, wito auto
matically became president, when 
Mrs. Walter Darlington, jr., resign
ed, presided over the business ses
sion. Mrs. Fred Holmes was ap
pointed as vice president. Mrs. Lewis 
Ooodrich was elected as new mem
ber of the club.

Mrs. Fred Holmes was leader of 
the program on the “Bible."

Roll call was answered with a 
scripture quotation which referred 
to farming.

Mrs Holmes opened the program 
with a poem, “Read Your Bible." 
by Amos Wells.

Mrs. P. T. Boston gave a discus
sion on the "New Version of the 
Bible.” Mrs. C. L. Reavis gave a 
dramatization of "The Autobiogra
phy of the Bible.”

The program was closed with a 
dramatic portrayal of "Jesus As 
Seen by Mary Magdalene," by Mi's. 
George L. Stanley.

Refreshments were served during 
the social hour to Mrs. Flake George, 
a guest, and to the following mem
bers, Mesdames C. L. Reavis, Fred 
Holmes, Tom Brown, T. II. Sonnen- 
fcurg, Glenn White, Charles Palmer. 
P. T. Boston, Tom Clay and George 
Stanley.

Couple Honored With 
Miscellaneous Shower

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil McCarrell were 
entertained Monday evening with a 
miscellaneous shower in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Jonas, 2112 
Alcock

Piano selections were played by 
Alvema Miller and Mickey Casadau 
Amy Jo Durning ol Skellytown sang 
"Always” and "Some Sunday Morn
ing." accompanied by Betty Joyce 
Adams also of Skellytown.

Refreshments were served to 21 
guests.

THAT wonderful, crisp-textured, 
firwwovrn Irish linen that hasn't 

been imported all during the war is 
back in the fashion news. And bet
ter still it's back in the lovelies.t 
summer dresses ever. This is on: of 
them, . designed especially to fill 
every woman’« need for something 
that’s casual enough to wear any
where — and «oft and feminine, 
enough for those occasion* when a 
tailored dress would be too severe. '

HOW TO “ KNOW”  ASPIRIR
Just be sure to ask for St. Jueeph Aspirin 
I here s nooe faster, none stronger. 10C! 
tablets cost only 36c. Why pay morel 
Be sure to demand St. Joseph Aspirin.

; m m  t h u s .

; .at LaNORA
Headed y

North Carolina's Albemarle 
Sound is the largest coastal fresh
water sound in the world.

Mrs. Paul Starr Is 
Hostess to Members 
Of Literary Club

Popular
Priées!Social Calendar

MONDAY
v Pylhian Sisters will meet.

Ester d u ll will meet.
Past Noble (hand eluh will meet in 

the home »f airs. H: At Chile, il l  \V.
Hriiwniin

A m erica« Legion Auxiliary wll] 
meet. *

I5eta Sigma Phi will meet. 
TU ESD AY

Parent-Education meets.
Beta Comma Kappa meelfc 
Business and Professional Women meet.
Merten Hom e 1 lemons! ration eluh 

will meet with Mrs. < \ II Hamm ett.
W orthwhile Home Dem onstration 

club Will meet
Elt Kat Klub will meet 
H opkins P .-T .A . will hold their reg- 

tdar m eeting in Com m unity hull. An 
election for  viee president will he held 

W ED N E SD A Y
First Baptist W M r  will meet. 
Central Baptist W . At. P  will meet

Henderson County 
Votes on College

ATHEN3—iIP)—The establishment 
of a junior college was voted by- 
Henderson county citizens In a spe
cial election held here Saturday.

SHAMROCK, «Special) — Mrs. 
Faul Starr of Wellington was hos
tess to the members of the Thurs
day Literary club and a number 
of guests at her home Thursday 
evening.

The Starr home was decorated 
with cut flowers.

Mrs. L. E. Davis was leader of the 
program and introduced the guest 
speaker, Mrs. Bedford Harrison, who 
gave an interesting review of “ Letter 
to Five Wives,”  by John Klemper.

Refreshments were served follow
ing the review to Mmes. Walter 
Starr, O. R. Carter, Earl Hunter, 
Mi:hel Kendrick. Emery Hunter, 
Deskins Wells, Ansel McDowell, and 
Jimmy Kelso, all of Wellington, 
and Mrs. Bedford Harrison of 
Shamrock, guests; and to the fo l
lowing members: Hubert Bratchei, 
newly elected member of the club, 
J. R. Benson, L. E. Davis, H. T. 
Fields, Charles Green, L. S. Griffin, 
H. B. Hill, A. N. Holmes. B. A. 
Skidmore, and B. A. Zeigler.

See the
PAMPA MUSIC STORE 

For a New Electric 
HAW AIIAN GUITAR

214 N. Cuyler Phone 689

Six-tenths of the iron ore and 
limestone used in steel manufac
ture comes down the Great Lakes 
in huge ships.

Midriff Cooler! C R Ó $ § Y 1
^ n yrU d

m BERGMANI I I  >■ U0
T h e B e lls  o f

S tM aryts

Read the News Classified Ada

DR. L. J. ZACH RY  
OPTOMETRIST

Drama; 7 Don Voorhees Concert. Lily 
Pons; 7:30 Inform ation Please. L illi- 
un Gish; 8:30 Doc J. Q. Quiz . . . 
CBS -6 Jackie Cooper’s Forever E rn
est; 0:30 Joan Davis C om edy; 7 C lau
dette Colbert in •’Tom orrow  1» F orev 
e r ;”  8 Ginger Uger.s in "B achelor 
Mot he l ”  . . . ABC -5:30 Lone R an
ger; 6:30 The Fat Man; 7:30 Paul 
W hitem an Mimic; Bill Thom pson 
C om edy; 8:30 Question for America 
. . (10:30) Bulldog Drum mond;
6:30 Sherlock Holm es; 7:330 Guy L om 
bardo; 8 Bout, W esley Mauzrm vs. 
Joe Barnum.

Tom orrow  pn Network*
NBC—7 a m. Honeym oon in N. Y . ; 

10:45 M aggie M cNellis; 3:45 p.m. Front 
Page Farrell; 6:30 Date W ith Judy; 
8r30 Red Skelton . . . CBS—0 a m. The 
G odfrey Show; 1 p.m. You’ re In The 
A ct; 3 Daily Series. One Year A fter 
V -K  D ay: 5:30 Am erican M elody; 8- 
Crime Photographer . . . ABC— 10
a.m. Glam or M anor; 1 p.m. Al Pearce 
Gang; 2:15 Try and Fine Me. Quiz; 
6:15 The O’ N eill's; 7:15 Eugenie Baird 
Sings . . . MBS— 11:15 James A. F a r
ley in "A n  Answer to C an cer;”  12 30 
Queen For A D ay; 3:15 Johnson F am 
ily; 5:15 Korn lvobblers; 7:15 Re^l 
Life Drama.

KPDNFormer Pampan Dies 
After Long Illness

McLEAN — (Special) — William 
Lewis Brown. 74. formerly Of Pam- 
pa. died yesterday afternoon at 5 
o’clock at his home in McLean after 
an illness of two years. Mr. Brown 
lived in Pampa for 18 years, and 
has lived in McLean for the past 
two.

Mr. Brown was born In Missis
sippi, Feb. 25. 1872, and came to 
Texas 32 years ago. He is survived 
by his wife, o f  McLean; five sons. 
Ray of Pampa. Roy and Jack of 
California. Rob. Oklahoma, and J. 
J. of Mississippi. One daughter, 
Mrs. T. A. Langhatfi of McLean, and 
one sister. Mrs. Cora Mur- 
phaee of Arkansas.

Funeral arrangements will be an
nounced later.

HENRY TRAVERS • WHUAM CARGAR
qr • PLUS •

'Lonesome Lennie'
A Color Cartoon

N E W S

MONDAY
4:00—H ere’s llow e  MBS.
4:15— Tunes by Request.
5:00— Sports Review.
5:15—Jimmy anti Roger.
5:30— Captain M idnight—MBS.
5:45— Tom  Mix.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, jr .—MBS.
6:15 Inside ot Sports—MBS.
6:30— Treasury Salute.
6:45— Voice o f the Army.
7:00—Gabriel H eatter—MBS.
7:15— Real Stories from  Real Life 

MBS.
7:30—Spotlight Bands —MBS.
8:00— Fight o f the W e e k -M B S .
8:15-—bum  and Abner.
8:30— Fights MBS.
8:45—“George Barry’s Orch.—MBS. 
0:00— H. J. Taylor— MBS.
0:15—Notre Datne Alum ni Night 

MBS.
0:30—Bulldog Drum m ond—MBS. 

10:00 Chuck Foster’ s Orch.— MBS. 
1 0 :3 0 -U w  Diam ond—MBS.
10:55— News.
11:00—Goodnight.

T U E S D A Y  ON K P D N  
6:30—Yawn Patrol.
7:00- Fraeiei Hunt—MBS.
7:15—Open Bible.
7:45—W estern Serennders.
8:00— Once Over L ightly- MBS.
8:15— Faith in Our T ow n—MBS. 
8:30— Married for  L ife MBS.
0:00 -Cecil B row n—MBS.
0:16— Fisa M ax w ell-M B S  
0:30—Take It fcnsv T im e -M B S .
0:45 V ictor H. Llndahr—MBS. 

10:0© -L yne Van N ew s- MBS. 
10:16— M orton Dow ney— MBS.
10:30—Pampn. Party Line.
10:45- Flit Frolics.
11:00— News for W om ln  MBS. 
11:15—James A. F arlev- MBS.
11:30- J. L Swindle.

T O D A Y
and TUES.omtn

If It’s Action . . . 
If It’s Romance 
and songs done up 
in a Western Style 
. . . here it is!

By RUTH MILLETT 
NEA Staff Writer

Adelphi College in New York — 
strictly a woman’s world since 1912 
—has decided to accept a limited 
number of male war veterans as 
resident students.

That l<x>ks like a smart move — 
not only because ex-servicemen are 
jam-packing the schools open to 
them and really need admission 
privileges at more colleges, but for 
the sake of the girls at Adelphi.

For a long time now, college girls 
have had

DECORATION DAY WREATHS
Beautiful, large Memorial Wreaths (20-inches over-all) artistically 
designed and made from prepared foliages and pine cones; pastel 
colors of green, blue, rose or orchid with harmonizing clusters of 
pods and grasses. Packed in corrugated box; price, postage prepaid. 
ONLY $6.00 EACH.

Commander of JWV  
Will Inspect Posts

DALLAS— (j<P) —Maxwell Cohen, 
national commander of the Jewish 
War Veterans, leaves here today for 
an inspection tour of Texas JWV 
posts.

Here since Friday, Cohen said he 
plans to institute new JWV posts 
•it Galveston and Beaumont before 
leaving the state.

By MRS. ANNE CABOT
Who says that only the grown-up 

girls can play around in midriff 
sport clothes? Little girls of three, 
four and five' like to be cool, too, 
when they're frisking about on 
summer's hottest days! So this 
pleasant little cooler-costume Is de
signed just for them. Make it in 
seersucker, flowered percales or 
thin ginghams.

To obtain complete cutting pat
tern, finishing instructions for the 
Midriff Play Suit (Pattern No. 
5131) sizes 3, 4, 5 years included, 
send 15 cents In COIN plus 1 cent 
postage. YOUR NAME, ADDRESS

Order today! Immediate shipment. 
Please state color preferred and 
mail cash or Postal Money Order 
for six dollars (Jo 00) to . . .

husbands snatched jUt 
from under their noses by their 
sisters with less education. A col
lege education has become a hand
icap, so far as a girl's matrimonial 
chances are concerned. WEST"OF THE

And the
competition for husbands is bound 
to be worse In these postwar years.

The girls who go to women's col
leges would realize just how great 
their problem is if they could see 
what a fight co-eds are putting up 
for the returned veterans' on their 
own campuses.

It isn't at all unusual, in a town

Filmed in 
Gorgeous Natural 

COLOR!
MANN S ENRICHED
MALTED MILK • PLUS •

where thereM  W  F A'f 'm W  WUW g S T  fe  
Anne Cabot. The Pampa News. 1150 
Ave. Americas, New York 19. N, Y.

Find your aids In spring redec
orating in the Anne Qabot ALBUM. 
Also charming children’s frocks, 
summer play clothes, dozens of 
crocheted costume accessories and 
gifts, 8 pages of free Instructions. 
Price 15 cents.

12:00—Cedric F oster - M HS 
12:1ft— Purnley Time.
12:30— Queen for  T o d a y -M B S .
1:00— True C onfessions- Mutual. 
1:20 -News for  Today MBS 
t :45—Songs In a Modern Manner. 
2:00— KfsKlne Johnson MBS. 
2:13— The Johnson Fam ily— MBS. 
2:30— Mutilai M elody Hour—MBS. 
3:00— J. L. Swindle.
3:13— frttir Francis.
8:3*—Back to  the Bible.

a Disney Cartoon 
3 Stooge Comedyting in a drugstore booth with one 

nonchalant and happy young v e t -  
each girl hanging on his every word 
and wearing out her lace trying to 
show that she appreciates his wit 
and wisdom more than the others.

So Just to give their own students 
an even chance with co-eds in this 
keen competition lor husbands, the 
women's colleges would do well to 
follow Adelphl's lead in admitting 
veterans as resident students ,

■jf Became we specialize io 
the compounding o l pre
scription«, we carry a large 
and varied slock o f drug*, 
kept fresh  and patent 
through rapid turnover.; 
Your physician knows that 
he can count on wj for tha 
most difficult *nd compli
cated formulas. Bring your 
next prescription  to uu

Harvester Drag
We Give S*H Greet« Stamps

Crown " ¿ T !
I  Leave Her S ': 
I /o Heaven!.

NOTH: Tim©« In parenthesis indi
cate repeats.

Tonight on Networks
NBC—6 Helen Hayes in Cavalcade

District Seven VFW 
Re-Elect Commander

BIG SPRING—(/P)—Members of 
District Seven of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars re-elected P. T. West 
of Lubbock commander at their 
convention here yesterday.

About 250 delegates from 21 posts 
attended.

AT YOUR GROCERS
Mann’s experienced bakers 
know just the right ingredi
ents (including rich malted 
milk) that are required to 
make just the type bread 
loaf that you will enjoy. Re 
sure that you ask for 
Mann's Bread at your gro
cer’s.

Don’t waste bread! 
Salvage f o %  fats! 
AH you save will 
help feed hungry' 
children in  w a r  
devastated lands.

W E E D  O N E
Kill those dandelions and other weeds oil 
the way to the root. A  6-oz. can makes 3 
gallons pf spray solution.

Com« in and la» us »all you more about Weedona.

HOUSTON BROS., INC.
. 1 .  w . r*«iw Plum. W

Vacation for 
Security

Give Your Furs a 
Comfort and

DE LUXE DRY
316 W. Kingtmill 'A Toast To Health in Every Slice'

ÍHS142-4#

HAROLD WRIGHT
Insurance Agency

“ Right Service"
1091 W.  Foster P hon r Í

O u r lunches -S

H it the m
Spo t •

Tasty, nutritious lunches
efficiently
counters.

served at our

H IL L S O N C O F F E E S H O P
308 W. Foster Phone 175

, o w ^

300
STATIONS Á
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SIX WEEKS MORE?
“ It may be a week, a month, or even six weeks, but op

erations in bituminous industry will continue to be stop
ped,” says John L. Lewis.

And what would a six-week continuation of the coal 
strike mean? It might, and probably would, mean that 50 
percent of the country’s electricity would be shut off. 
Ninety-four o f every 100 locomotives would stop running. 
f̂Vater systems would be affected. Steel mills would shut 

down, and with them eventually plants manufacturing all 
the countless articles made of steel, from hairpins to au
tomobiles.
/• Six weeks more of the coal strike would sign the death 
warrant of unnumbered hungry people in other lands. 
Food for Europe and Asia must be transported by rail to 
shipping ports. UNRRA needs American coal for locomo
tives to carry food from foreign ports to inland famine 
areas.

That is the grave responsibility facing the principals ill 
the current coal strike. And while we would not presume 
to point to the operators as a gallery of plaster saints, it 
seems, on the basis of the.evidence; that the chief respon
sibility is Mr. Lewis’ and that his position is indefensible.

Mr. Lewis wants first what amounts to a blank check, 
(amount unspecfied, but estimated up^o an annual $60,- 
000,000) for a health and welfare fund before he will dis
cuss wages and hours. Efforts to discover how this fund 
would be administered have thus far been unsuccessful. 
Mr. Lewis wants the operators to put up the money, but 
how it will be spent is apparently none of their business.

Mine operators were pioneers in thè fields of industrial 
medicine and group health insurance. These services could 
be improved, as could the safety measures in iom e mines. 
But the operators’ efforts to discuss these imprc^ements 
from a less one-sided approach than the blank-check 
basis have been dismissed by Mr. Lewis as “ mumbo-jum- 
bo.”

The point, however, is that the country, and, indeed, the 
world, stand to suffer needlessly from a nonsensical, pro
longed struggle for prestige and power between the op
posing parties. Mr. Lewis knows and admits that the strike 
will be settled. He knows, and the operators know, how 
it will be settled.

They will get together, compose their differences, and 
reach a compromise. They always have, as did manage
ment and union in the General Motors strike, the steel 
strike, and every other strike in recent history. So., why 
not do it now?

It may inflate Mr. Lewis’ self-esteem to know that pros
perity, health, and human lives are at the mercy o f his 
whims. He may delight in the role of a shaggy-browed 
Caesar. But the country as a whole does not. Mr. Lewis 
has ceased to be picturesque, and his tactics have long 
since ceased to be amusing.

| Gracie Reports
Well, girls, a Los Angeles judge 

has Just dealt a severe blow Jo 
ypur sex. He ruled that when a 
hubby and wife come to the part
ing of the .ways, the wife gets all 
the wedding presents.

My goodness! If every wife's wed- 
d i n g presents 
l o o k  anything 
like mine, I think 
We should appeal 
this right up -tef 
t h e  supreme j 
c o u r t .  T h a t ;
Judge should just'
See the six-foot 
umbrella s t a n a 
C o u s i n  ■ Louise 
gave George anc' 

me when we were married, to say 
nothing of that horrible lazy-Sus- 
san Aunt Gertrude bestowed upon 
US. Or was it a horrible lazy-Ger- 
tjude aunt Susan bestowed upon us?

Then, of course, there's the wed
ding gift we got from bunt Edith 
and Uncle Al. We re getting an even 
njeer present from them for our 
anniversary this year. They’re go
ing to explain to us what their 
wedding gift is supposed to be.

Nation's Press

Kizssri]©!
r i r / U A  t d i i / r u l

WASHINGTON  
By KAY TUCKER

TEST-^-Impartial experts on both 
sides of the coal dispute believe 
President Truman can terminate 
this threatening industrial cancer 
almost oveniglit if he intervenes 
focefullv and immediately.

His action against this basic bar- 
lier to postway recovery’ may be th° 
ultimate test of his effectiveness as 
a chief executive. It will be so inter
preted by those who know’ the in
side story of tha month-old contro
versy.

Mr. Truman has been told by his 
unofficial representatives that the 
lower-level negotations between the 
individual bituminous operators ana 
John L. Lewis will never get any
where, and that he must appeal to 
the powerful figures who pull the 
financial and industrial strings. 
They could drop the curtain on the 
drama 'without delay, but so far 
they have not even appeared on the 
stage.

Gracie

I R K  A N D  W O M E N  D R IV E R S f
(M tm p lii»  Com m .Trial Appeal)
A recent Gallup poll has brought 

lo  the forefront again the everlast
ing question of who has the great
er automobile driving talents, tha 
men or the women. The majority 
vote Went to Un* stronger sex, with 
some of the women themselves tak
ing that stand. A typical male 
remark was that women "can’t fig 
flats." which may be important to 
driving conifort but hasn’t much to 
do with the more crucial problem 
c j  mounting deaths on the high* 
ways.

C

Mor* pertinent to the true In.pli- 
pions of the poll was a rejoinder 

t “women don’t drive when
they’re drunk." If the facts beat 
this out, which they probably dry 
hr# have right hero a qualitative 
factor that threatens 1» outveifcb 
the quantity of votes cast (or tha 
w n .
. A atory o f some currency a few 
years ago related that two intoxi
cated college boys were drivi.i* 
hack to the campus from a popular 
dirink dispensary a rew mile» cul 
hf town. The car, in con'agioul 
fR-shion, was weaving down the 
road. Suddenly a huge bus l.iomcd 
ahead. “ Hey, watch out pr . hat 
bus!’’ yelled one of the youths. 
“Watch out for it yourself," replied 
hfs companion, “you're driving.’’

On the campus the tale was con
sidered quite a catchy yam. It was 
In tht college vernacular, a ’’killer“ 
—a more appropriate designation 
than the listeners realized.

The Gallup findings don't settle 
all th.ie tha Issue of men ver- 

omcn behind the wheel. But 
do remind us; If you drink, 

i’t drive; If y*>u drive, don’t 
The admonition is as solid 

he gravestones that have been 
ted because some drivers chose 
more it.

m r  1934 marked tit* lOOtii 
■ ^ ■ o f  the anaMMBlIfjjj^di

I
OUR TOTALITARIAN STATE 

(Chicago Daily Tribune)
In (he first World war the 

American people encountered some 
new governmental p r o c e d u r e s  
which affected them as no govern
mental activities had aifected them 
before. They were not very vio
lent disturbances to American lives 
and they were soon released. Some 
of our economic prophets say that 
the release was too rapid and that 
our subsequent troubles sprang 
from the free activities of free 
private enterprise.

In tliis World war the people 
met the government every time 
they turned the corner. However, 
everything was agreed to as being 
of a war emergency and the peo
ple took what they got and thought 
It unpatriotic' to make a protest.] 
Now, however, the management ol 
private life continues and the ef- j 
fects are even more oppressive and 
disturbing than they were during 
]the war itself. The peace has not 
relieved the people of imposed bur
dens and manufactured scarcities. 
Peace has increased the difficulties 
in which people try to order their 
lives. Strikes have had something 
\o do with it, but government ord
ers have had quite as much.

It is fair to say that at no time 
in the history of the country have 
(he people lived under such a gov
ernment. in peace time. We know 
lliat technically the country is still 
nt war, because no peace treaties 
have been signed and the outstand
ing evidence of (he continued state 
of war is the slave labor in Europa 
furnished by the prisoners of wan 
held because peace has not been 
made With 1 hoii MUinlii.cs.__ „

We are faring a revolutionary 
fart that is more observed for itl 
regulations than it Is for the politl» 
rnl import. The physical cons» 
qucnces are known to every house» 
holder, who, in what he thinks is a 
peace administration, is unable t< 
get necessary articles which evea 
in war lime he was able to obtain. 
When a government has mad4 
food, clothing materials, and dwell] 
jng places impossible to get, it hai 
accomplished a political revolution; 
There can’t be any honest dispute 
as to the cause of these strang4 
conditions. Government official*, 
under authorities never before d 
far as we know exercised in tim* 
of peace, issue directions which 
make it impossible for business td 
proceed and for the public to b4 
served.

That Chicago should have a meal 
shortage is absurd but It is trua, 
The shortages in other food ma
terials are not explainable by any 
loss o f  supply nor are any of tha 
other deprivations Imposed on thl 
public traceable to the inability ol 
American industry to furnish what 
the American people want. Th4 
argument of inflation has beea 
worn tnin by people who want »4 
Justify the extreme and destructive 
rxfeutive orders they issue. Wf 
have tha apparatus 6f a totalitarian 
government, and the most sklf» 
sustaining nation in the world U 
reeking without succes» tha 

• xu a i o f living.

KEY—'The individual bituminous 
operators, although organized for 
bargaining purposes into the South
ern App ilachiun group, cannot make 
a deal with the united mind’ work
ers’ boss on their own. They get their 
orders from higher up in the indus
trial hierarchy.

The key .corporation is the United 
States Steel corporation, whi:h, in 
turn, is dominated by the House of 
Morgan.

The controlling figures ~oT Tf. S. 
Steel and its bankers are, in the 
order of their imnortance: Thomas 
W. Lamont of J. P. Morgan & Co : 
Benjamin F. Fairless, president ol 
U. S. Steel: Nathan L. Miller, for
mer republican governor ’  of Nev. 
Yoik and board chairman; and My
ron C. Taylor, former board chair
man and special American ambassa
dor to the Vatican by appointment 
oi the late President Roosevelt.

DISTURBED—Mr. Truman, in 
the opinion of his advisers, should 
summon these mer. to the White- 
House. and insist that they come to 
a rettlem-nt with the miners. It is 
beleived that they would not dare 
decline, in view of the fact that 
even key firms vhi h had large 
slocks on hand when the strike b< - 
gan on April 1- -the ratlroads and 
public utilities— arc nearing the bot
tom of their piles.

It is estimated that there will be 
serious hardships and suffering in 
manv communities—lark of light,, 
po ver. heat and transportation—il 
the dispute is pet milted to drag on 
for even two more weeks.

Reconversion Director John W. 
Snjder. who has conferred with the 
President every day since his re
turn  from his recent cruise, is the 
mast'disturbed official at the Capi-

MSEJKgfl®
i h t ,  r w w i 1

tal over the coal problem. He had 
ptrdt ’ted that production would 
teach a satisfactory peak by late 
fail, barring a prolonged strike in 
this field

Others, less optimistic, have said 
that tha country will be on the 
highway to unparalleled prosper
ity within a year, again assuming 
that factories making automobiles, 
furniture, building material, radios, 
etc., are not closed for want of coal.

ULTIMATUM—They are shutting 
down how. ind laying off thousands 
of employes, The crisis these men 
feared >s here—now. That is why 
even his Missouri pals have pre
sumed to present an ultimatum to 
President Truman and have begged 
him to take the bituminous bit in his 
teeth.

Labor .Secretary Lewis B. Schwel- 
lt-nbach.has been energetic and well- 
intentioned, but the moguls on the 
labor and industrial panels pay 
scant attention to him. His federal 
conciliators are only so many mes
senger boys.

The key to the deadlock is. U. S. 
Steel and the four men lfsted above.

BALKY—The steel people have 
quietly revealed their anxiety to 

i teach settlement on almost any 
terms. Their packing of orders is 
the greatest in history, and they 

j cannot begin to fill them for many 
months if they are forced to close 
down their furnaces completely.

Few wse’-Cs ago Harry Moses, U. S. 
Steel's spokesman in the Appalach
ian association, had an off-the-rec
ord talk with John L. Lewis. He sug
gested that the miners return to 
work in the captive mines, which 
are owned exclusively by the steel 
corporation, and p’ omised that the 
iirm would sign any contract even- 

j tually negotiated with the larger 
j group of operators.

‘ Will you sign a contract." asked 
John L . ‘on my terms? Will you 

I agree to pay a ten percent a ton 
I royalty for a miners’ health and 
1 welfare fun. to be administered by 

the U. M W ? Will you agree to 
abide bv tire federal inspectors’ re- 

j commendations for safety installa- 
ypm  instead of the state laws’ pro- 

| visions, which arc Written by poli
ticians owned by the operators? 
Those questions are fundamental 

. with me and my men.”
That stubborn demand ended the 

Moses-Lcwis talks. U. S. Steel would 
I not sign a contract on that basis.
! and which was John L.’s hidden 

hope-act as a bellwether in forc
ing the other companies into line.

Of course, the suggestion that 
President Truman crack down on 
the Lamont-Fairless-Taylor-Miller 
gioup assumes that he will also 
"talk turkey” to the balky Iowan- 
borr. Welshman.

¿MACKENZIE'S
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

If we had to compose a lament 
to express the woes of the current 
internationhl conference—security
council of the United Nations and 
Eig Four foreign ministers’ parley 
alike—the_ refrain 
m o s t  certainly 
would keep re
peating "zones of 
influence".

Virtually all thef 
vexatious prob- f 
lems of the mo- r 
ment are related | 
to the" realign-1 
ment of the zones 
of influence of 
the great powers.
There are the 
Russo - Iranian DEWITT MACKENZIE 
and Spanish questions before the 
security council, the Palestine Im
broglio, the trouble-breeding Italian 
peace treaty w’hich involves the 
vastly important Mediterranean 
area, and numerous grave issues 
in the Orient.

Every one of these crises involves 
Russia. However, that isn’t strange 
for that mighty Union, impelled by 
its war-born prestive, has been mov
ing with the inevitability of a tidal 
wave towards new boundaries of in
fluence. A very considerable ex
pansion was expected by the world 
at lame, and the other allies con
ceded it at the outset.

Passing time has brought no 
slackening in Moscow's drive. Be
cause of this the western aillies are 
gravely concerned over the limits 
of the Soviet . Union’s intentions 
What -goal has it really set for it
self? Does it, for instance, contem
plate the complete domination of 
the eastern hemisphere, both Eu
rope and Asia? Those are questions 
which must be answered.

Russia has made it .clear she 
thinks the Anglo-American allies 
are trying to stymie her legitimate 
ambitions. That point has to be 
cleared up too.

Tlie differences in viewpoint -be
tween Russia and the tvestern allies 
have become so pronounced that 
rmall powers are taking advantage 
of the divergence. W e'see this in 
tlie Palestine crisis. The Arab 
League, comprising several Arabian 
states which are neighbors of Pal
estine, are reported to be planning 
to send a delegation to Moscow to 
ask that Russia support the Arabs 
in Palestine against the Anglo- 
American inquery committee report 
which calls for the immediate im
migration of 100,000 more Jews into 
the Holy Land.

Whether the Arabs actually ap
peal to Moscow is beside the point. 
The important thing is that they 
have been inspired’ to consider'ac
tion because of division among the 
Big Three. _

"Zones of influence” are one of toe 
trouble-makers which we shall get 
rid of when lie^flnally achieve our 
Utopian world.

If we concede that tlie great pow
ers are entitled to create zones of 
influence for purely defensive pur
poses. we must at the same time 
challenge any effort to expand be
yond tlie limits which arc ibso- j 
luteiy necessary for defense. . I

The question of whether any pow- | 
er is trying to exceed its "legiti- | 
mate rights" is one which must be 
answered before we can get accord 
among tlie Big Three.

U P T O N  C L O S E :

So They Say
It is time we scientists stuck our 

necks out. Too many of us are a- 
fraid. Afraid of politics, afraid of 
tlie limelight of public discussion, 
afraid of our jobs.
—Dr. Anton J. Carlson, ex-president 

American Association for the Ad
vancement o f. Science.

The British make tlie most sanc
timonious pretense that they arc 
for freedom for every one in the 
world. To every Englishman in tlie 
world they offer freedom, and that 
is about as far as their record in 
inany particulars goes.
—Sen. Claude Popper (D) of Flori

da.

•  Peter Edson's Co lum n:

WHAT IS LEFT OF THE NEW DEAL
By PETER EDSON 

NEA Washington Correspondent
WASHINGTON,» NEA) la-op 

Henderson remember? gave the 
valedictory address at a two-day 
convention of the Now Council ol
A.meiican business here in Wash
ington. and it was one for tin- book. 
I,eon said openly that lie was first, 
last, and all the time a new dealer, 
but that, like *,he child found wan
dering around in the big depart - 
merit store, “He wasn’t lost—jfylaiu- 
ma was.”

Among Hirer tilings. Henderson 
declared that:

1. A nev communist or social de
mocratic party might easily arise in 
America tf the old business attituae 
of special privilege for monopoly 
and high tariffs were to continue.

2. The country is in great con
fusion, an area of real decision, and 
will move more and more towards a 
managed economy, as England and 
Russia have dOrfe,

3. Today’s greatest shock is an 
awareness that nothing has happen
ed to change the business cycles of 
boom and bust, and that if tlie 
United States should enter a period 
of down-slid", neither the execu
tive nor the legislative department 
oi government is geared to handle 
It. *

To deal with these trends. Hen
derson advocated the creation of a 
fiscal and monetary Biuhwity not 
only to manage the government's 
postwar super-budgets, but alao to 
maintain the highest velocity of 
business activity and foreign trade, 
to manage taxation, The national 
dafat, and foreign loans—gearing ail 
these thin“3 to full employment. I

NEW DEAL WAS NEVER 
’ ANTI-BUSINESS” HE SAYS 
Henderson/? statement Ls remark
able as an expression of what's left 
oi tlie new ileal philsophy. It’s nice 
to know these things whether you 
Itrlievif Ihc-n *»r+mt„ so thry'-re -ptrtr 
down here jipt for the record. In
cidentally, Henderson says the new 
deal was never anti-business.

Tin- most, important political and 
rronomic statistic in tile country 
today, Henderson declares, ls tlie fact 
that I l'e federal government is head
ed towards an 18 to 25 billion dollar 
annual budget. Who Ls In pay for it 
and how it is to bo utilized are the 
tiling, tnat businessmen should be 
conccr:i(d about. *

Taxation, Henderson says, is no 
ionger .last a moans of raising re
venue. In the days when the gov
ernment had a budget of only one 
billion dollars i year, the money 
raised by a high protective tariff 
mav have been important. But to
day taxation can be the means of 
se tiring a better distribution of in
come and wealth, of directing the 
investment of government subsidies, 
of extending social security, of sta
bilizing the dollar, of building nq°rc 
hignwa.vs. and even of limiting the 
use of alcohol'and tobacco.

Wiial Henderson declares he would 
like to see is a tax policy that would 
balance tlie U. 8 . economy at full 
employment. To nchieve this, he ad- 
vo’ates getting rid of all corporation 
taxes and abolishing all aggressive 
excise and sales taxes that act as a 
curb cn consumption.
ADVOCATES GRADUATED 
INI OM*. TAX UN ALL SOURCES

In their places Henderson would 
have a graduated income tax on all 
source« of inpotr.e, even treating

capital gains as a source «»f income 
He would, however, eliminate taxa
tion on the lowest, income groups 
and would even abandon collection 
of social security funds by-taxes and 
deductions from payrolls 

Borl.Vl .security benefits, Henderson 
says, should be paid directly from 
the super-budget of the federal trea
sury. If from 12 to 14 perreijt of the 
national income were paid out in 
the form of health insurance, un 
employment compensation, old age 
end other so ’l:il security benefits, 
it would make the country stronger 
and would be good business in times 
oi flagging payrolls. Huj»e pools of 
savings wouldn't be so necessary un
der such a scheme, apparently, for 
everyone would ijc spending to main
tain prosperity.

We were unwilling to -ifft-nd what 
it took to get the country back on 
its feet in the lOUit’s, Henderson re
calls. Today, he says, the country 
must maintain high purchasing 
l»owei- or it will repeat what hap
pened in the last depression, and 
another bust of that kind would 
greatly endanger the chances of 
maintaining world peace,

Tlie hope of tlie American com
petitive system lies in the manage
ment of purchasing pqwer to main
tain full employment. Henderson be
lieves. But he says the. oountry will 
have a new type of congress and a 
new type of congressman to deal 
with it. Businessmen, Henderson 
told the left-of-liberal new .council 
of American business, will have to 
take r larger part In politics If this 
new type of congressman ls to be 
elected, but it would be fun to be 
this kind of a new businessman In 
the future.

Let Them Grow 
Intolerant—We 
Would Wake Up!

An old saw says give a calf 
enough rope and he'll hang him
self. We might be wise to apply 
this principle to the leftist front. 
With enough rope those who con
spire against our way of life might 
sash out into the open—which I 
believe would be equivalent to hang
ing themselves.

Dean Acheson. acting secretray 
of state, recently declared “ the 
proper agencies ought to seize 
wheat and flour from farmers and
mills.”

Even coming from Acheson, such 
a statement is mildly startling. In 
fact startling enough to make the 
man in the street see red. Which 
illustrates my point.

Acheson has giyen indication 
from time to time that he was no 
true representative of the tilings 
this country stands for. For months 
he has been working to get our 
atomic secrets Internationalized un
der an innocent plan calling for 
inspection of the industries of all 
lations to prevent secret manufac
ture of atomic weapons. Some peo
ple, rightly groping for a solution 
to the danger of atomic warfare, 
have fallen for Acheson's proposal 
—apparently without taking into ac
count the fact that Russia would 
never let an inspector Inside her 
borders. Under his plan we sim
ply would be giving our atomic sec
rets to a ruthless nation and stafid 
the risk of having them turned on 
us without warning.

When Russia's stooges. France 
and Poland, howled for the ousting 
of Franco as head of the Spanish 
government, Acheson Joined them— 
though America is traditionally and 
constitutionally opposed to telling 
another people what kind of gov
ernment they may have. It should 
be clear to the assistant secretary 
of state the unhorsing Franco now 
would give Russia improved oppor
tunities for setting up a communist 
dictatorship in Spain.

If Acheson’s ship of state lias 
been suspected of listing to port 
(left side) any doubt should be 
cleared up after his declaration in 
favor of seizure of wheat for the 
use of force is the basic principle 
of Marxism. The bolsheviks took 
wheat by force from Russian farm
ers in the revolution—and eventual
ly took tlie farm too.

It might be wholesome if "the 
proper agencies" did try to take the 
wheat by force from the farmers’ 
bins. I can’t think the farmers 
would stand by with folded arms. 
One farmer doubtless spoke for 
them all when he said, “ I dare them 
to try.” There would be an ugly 
showdown. And a lot of voters 
would have their eyes opened as to 
the kind of thinking which has in
filtrated our government.

Another champion of force re
cently was Henry Agard Wallace. 
This Russofile who unctuously gives 
lip service to democracy told ban
ner wavers at a Political Action 
committee rally they should "sock 
war mongers on the chin." Mr. Wal
lace was a war monger, not a sock- 
er of war mongers, when Hitler’s 
legion« took Austria in much the 
same manner as Russia's troops 
have taken Iran; and I think he 
would not have liked it if someone 
had socked him on the chin for 
things he said about war with Ger
many. His advocacy of force to 
nullify the bill of rights and muzzle 
free speech is typical of his friends 
in the Political Action committee. 
It labels him more clearly than 
ever.

In Los Angeles a kindred group 
tried to force an ordnance on the 
city which would deny the right 
of free speech on certain topics. It 
would impose a maximum fine of

•  In Hollywood
By ERSKINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD (NEA) —Robert 
Mitchum. a tall, not-too-attractive 
gentleman, was “in." as they say in 
Hollywood, when the Ernie Pyle 
movie, “ The Story of GI Joe," 
reached the screen last year.

The critics raved, the public rav
ed, Hollywood raved and subse
quently nominated him for an 
Academy award. He was a sensa
tion as the bearded Captain Wal
ker.

But Mitchum was. also in the 
army at the time, and neither he 
nor Hollywood could do much about 
it. But now he's out, and you’ll 
be seeing him in a flock of pictures 

as Katherine Hepburn's lover in 
“ Undercurrent,” opposite Laraine 
Day in RKO’s “What Nancy Want
ed,” and in another RKO film, 
“Till the End of Time.”

We cai ght up with Mitchum over 
a salad at Lucey's.
HE TELLS THE TRUTH 

His press agents and his studio 
get apoplexy every time Mitchum 
has an interview, because he doesn't 
give the “right” answers. In other 
words, he tells the truth.

For example: he said he had gone

$500 and a prison sentence of as 
much as ninety days for the mere 
mention of,any race or religion if 
such mention incited contempt or 
hatred or tended to disturb public 
peace. Submitted by Councilman 
Ed J. Davenport, It was shelved 
when citizens, including ministers 
flocked to the city hall in protest.

If the ordinance eventually is 
adopted it will throw a wall of leval 
impunity round any race or religi
ous group to practice any activi
ties they choose against others, how
ever unfair, immoral or Intolerant, 
with no “comeback” permitted.

Like the proposed sock on the 
chin and seizure of wheat, this or
dinance bears the Marxist brand of 
force. But, like the other incidents, 
it brings its bickers out into the 
open where their red banner can 
be seen.

Let them grow intolerant! Let 
them use violence! Then Ameri
cans will awake—perhaps rise In 
majesty and swat down this imper- 
tinance and save the republic. 

(Copyright 1946)

ty school In about 14 different 
towns. When we asked him why, , 
he said, “The family was always 
moving, because we couldn't pay 
the rent.” ’ Such talk is practically 
heresy in Hollywood, where every
body. press agents insist, went to a * 
fashionable school or had a private 
tutor.

W e  could almost hear RKO ex
ecutives dropping to the floor with 
nasty thuds as Mitchum continued; 
"My first job was as a bus boy 
at the Hotel Astor in NeW 
One Christmas Eve I stnu 
home Christmas dinner for the-] 
ily—six frankfurters and a quart 
jar of walnut meat."

When Mitchum was loaned by 
RKO to M-G-M, Director Vincent 
Minnelli looked him over awl d i 
gested a wardrobe of about six 
suits, a couple of overcoats, two 
hats, and dozen shirts. “Look,” said 
Mitchum. "I haven’t been out’ of 
the army long enough to get any 
clothes. In fact, I didn't have any. 
clothes before I went into' the 
army."
ONCE A LYRIC-WRITER

Mitchum, a Camden,.Del;, boy 
crashed the movies tour years ago 
after a non-spectacular career as 
a lyric-writer for night cittt» 
tainers. as a little-theater actor, 3 
as an airplane assembly-line 
er.

Before doing "The Story o ( ’ <|I 
Joe,” he played a couple'or vJUkltis 
in the Hopalong Cassidy pictuHts, 
almost got the title role in "DUlltt- 
ger,” and played a cowboy here-for 
RKO. ; v* ‘ ¡-

“For a while,” he raid, “It lb'” 
like I was going to be stuck ’ : 
westerns. I figured out t. 
make six a year for 60 years 
then retire. I decided t didn’t ; 
it. So I started blink 
every time a gun went 
scenes. That got me out of west
erns."

Mitchum is married and has two 
children, two and five.

He’s still trying to get his breath • 
from all the attention he hag ba 
receiving lately, and hopes heljl j 
a . raise or a bonus when his ' 
comes up next October. “Hub if 
they paid me what I’m worth;” hd 
whispered. “ I’d starve to death.” ’

A very refreshing chaicbter.

Alberta, Manitoba, and Saskat
chewan are Canada's prairie prov
inces. .

• ■■■.' rwtr—

1 I didn’t want 
iking m  «rts 
ent 6ff  in the

HORIZONTAL. 4 Remain 
1 Pictured polar 5 Had on 1 

explorer, Lin- 6 spoken 
coin —  „ ~-r~

10Rustic melody ’ Sloping way 
11 Of the ear 8 Thallium
13 Aramaic (ab.) (symbol)
14 Impblite v* 9 Male star
18 Select 11 Gem
19 Bark j 12 Duration
20 Unclose '  15 Upward
21 Part of "be” 16 Beloved
22 Advertise

ment (ab.)
23 Jumps
27 Asterisks , 
30 Turn right

17 Finishes
24 Past
25 Footlike part
26 Observe
27 Place

31 Hearing organ 28 Oily liquid
32 Got up f  .
34 Rubbish ***( 1
37 Earth goddess
38 Behold!
39 His latest 

expedition 
was to — —
Africa

/2 Smaller 
amount

46 Cannon sound
48 Blackthorn
49 On the 

sheltered side
50 Poker stake
51 He plans to 

return to ther 
 later “*

54 Restore 
VERTICAL'

1 Heroic tl!f
2 Want T
3 Left side feh >

29 Constellation ‘Wtf
32 Eras 44 Indiani' /
33 Genuine weights
35 Groove 45 Denom inai««
36 Residence 46 Lure t ’’ $
40 Thus 47 One
41 Rip 52 Compass MgSt
42 Broad (comb. 53 Tantalum

form) r-  (symbol)

By W ILL IAM  MAIER

THE DATE
X IX  •

TE hail found a heater for 
gnes, &7>d bought it all by 

/I f; he seemed very proud 
. He had asked Bart and Joel 

■lelp change the stoves around, 
id Dcbby sat on the edge of one 

of the dining room chairs and 
watched stoically as they carried 
out the old pot-bellied stove and 
brought in the new oil heater. 
Prelty soon not It tig would be the 
same. She sat still, following 
Elite arid Joel an<T Bart with her 
eyes as they moved around the 
room.

El lie was being Important and 
scowling and, not locking at Agnes 
because ho was so sclfconsclous 
about how good-hearted he'd been 
to buy it for her, anti Agnes was 
silting there saying. "That’s going 
to be wonderful, that’s going to 
be great; just think, no more ashes 
tracked across the floo-,” and not 
meaning it because it wasn’t the 
kind she had wanted. Debby was 
thinking, “Gee, she’s good. Im
agine sitting there saying things 
like that when it Isn’t the kind 
you wanted.”

They had brought the new 
heater in, and it was sort of a 
frosted black instead of being 
painted up like wood the way 
Agnes had wanted it. Elite was 
explaining about it to Bart. “ She 
picked one out of her catalogue 
there,” he said, "big enough to 
heat the Woodland Garden Dance 
Hall, and with a lot of fancy stuff 
you don't need. Fifty-nine ninety- 
five, it was. That's sixty dollars, 
lackin’ a nickel.”  Working with 
his left hand—his right arm was 
still in its sling—he pulled the 
glass tank out- of its carfon, set 
it on the table, and wiped it with 
a cloth. *‘I didn't have to pay 
much more’n a third o ’ that for 
Ihls one—got It from a fallow I 
know in Provincetown. He don't 
have to charge the fancy. prices, 
cause all he’s got la a shod out

behind his house. No overhead,
S* -3 ?"

• • •
LJART nodded; he was studying 

the connection on the end of 
the copper pipe. “ I guess this end 
goes on the tank there,” he said.

Ellie looked over his shoulder. 
"No, that end goes oh the valve. 
And the valve screws In here, and 
that’s all there Is to it.”

Agnes was sitting still, watch
ing, and now her eyes were 
smoldering. Ellie shouldn’t have 
made out she was jhttnb like that, 
Dcbby thought, especially when 
she was being so good about it.

Joel picked up the valve and 
jiggled the floater with his fin
ger.. “ What happens If the valve 
gets stuck?”  he asked.

"It don ’t get stunk,”  Elite said 
coldly. "Will you leave the valve 
alone please?”

Bart carried the tank over to 
the back of the heater. “ Is there 
a holder for this thing?”  he asked 
Ellie.

“ We’ll have to set It on some 
blocks of wood.”

“ That’s going to look great,”  
Agnes said omihously.

“ We’ll rig up someUiin* better 
lookin’ later.”  Elite held'his ruler 
against * the baseboard. “ Some 
blocks of wood will do for now, 
just to get her goin’. Debby, you 
run out to the barn afyl get some 
blocks of wood, different sizes. 
An armful of ’em.”

Joel said, “ I’ll help you,”  and 
he followed her out to the barn. 
He watched her as she clambered 
over the pile In the com e-, tossing 
out some two-by-twelvcs and 
some four-by-fours and sofne 
two-by-fours. “ YouH find a saw 
in the workshop there," she said. 
“ Do you want to saw those two 
long ones Iq twp?”  }

He picked up the two pieces 
and took them Into the shop, and 
in a minute she heard the saw 
working. She had enough pieces

doorway, w atch in g*h im ^ e^ itld

saw aff right, and she w** *«*-
prisetj, and then she WtjnAtred 
why she was surprised; she 
guessed it was siecause he wasn’t 
much good i»itb. a gun.

• 4 •
TTE finished the first .Cut and 
1 A looked up, smiling. “ Vftiere’a 
the Woodland Garden Dance 
Hall?”  ;

She stared at him. “ Oh,* she 
said, and tMn, “It’s up the other 
side of Ovlfcsns "'

"Would jo t , Kke to m  there 
with me?”

Debby lookr*! blank. "ID  1M 
Woodland Cancan?”  ,

“ Why not?i
"Gee,” she wild, ‘*1 don’ t «n o t* ?  

She felt herself Hushing. 
“When?”  *'■ -*

"Tonight. We’ve had «ft un
godly amount of fresh gj*. Don’t 
You think a little night <if# 
do M goed?”

She could fleel It not only In 1 
cheeks but way down in her W 
and up on her temples. She did 
know why she should ' 
rited, except that ever; 
fore had just sort ot 
and this was like a 
planned out ahead of til 
guass the Woodland Gatde 
much like the places jreu’re 
to,” she said.

He laughed. “What kind <4 
places do you think I’m used tot* 

She smiled timidly. "Oh» tb'< 
clubs in New York where the 1 
orchestras you hear on 
play. And the ballroom» 
hotels. Bart and Ann go to tg9 
Copley Plazi,” she «¿fied, “ MU 

set, a
t Wo ______

place—atat It’s full o f ■ lot « t  
people like us.”  She  mottonM 
with her hand toward the houga. 
“ I guess lt’$ cheester than any
thing y o »  erar •aw.* >  .

He laughed again, “Did 
ever hear o f Trenton?”

•The

the Somerset, and sometimes OH 
Ritz. The Woodland 1» Just

y*u

ihc cenital of New Jeisejf *  
•'es. The capitol ol New JH*- 

a«y."
“Whet atout It?* »
"You ought to see ft some tuné.* 
"Is »  near fnnreton?”  : ;
"Ye*” He sawed the other tw  

»nd hung thtt H f  on its hook. 
"Weil, what do you say?"

"Sure.”  «he said, looking M Ito  
floor. “ iC lB ce  t o *  ”  *

(Tb De Continued)



CLASSIFIED ADS
ClasHirled ads are accepted until 
S :20 g.m. for  week day piilillcatlon 
on name day. Mainly About People 
adx until noon. Deadline for 8 unday 
paper—Claafllficd iuIh, noon Satur
day; Mainly A bout People. 4 p.m. 
Saturday.

CLASSIFIED RATES
(Minimum ad  throe C-polnl line»)
1 D ay—i3c per line 
Z D a y « - 20c per line per day
3 D ay«— 15c per line per day
4 D ay»- 13c per line per day
5 Days- -12c per line per day
6 Day*— He per line per day
7 Days (or  longer)—10c  per line per 

day
Monthly Rate— 32.00 per line per 
month (no copy change).

COUNT 5 AVKUAlJK W ORDS 
P B R  LINE

25— General Service
Let Us bo Your 

SPRAYING 
Mew High Pressure Spray. We 
spray cattle, orchards, bind
weed, dandelions, etc., at 
custom prices. All spraying is 
done under the supervision 
of the county agent.

O W. Stanford
T. A. Stribling

ĥ. 123M Miami, Texas
W A T E R  W E L L  repaW hff. Rod« and 

tubing pulled. T ow ers and mills 
erected. Conrad K o  tara. Phone 1880. 
116 \V. Tuke St.

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
and Found

LOUT at Allen Laundry, m an'« Hall 
waterproof wrist watch, crystal 

acratched. IKK) reward for return 
to New».

5— Special Notice»_____
NOTICE; To whom  It may concern.
W e the underRigned. from  this date. 

May 4, 1945, on will not be reapon- 
alble for  any I>IHh contacted by any 
person other than those signed by 
u*. Brow n-.iilvey. 105 N. Hobart.

. M arket and Oarage. M anager J. W . 
Mllvev and w ife, Katherine S llvey.

HOT W E A T H E R  alw ay« means more 
driving. H ow’s that m otor o f yours? 
L et’s get It in tunc now at W oodie’ s 
Oarage, 303 W. Klngsm lll Ph 48.

MR. Y ATE S gives the most econom i
cal perm anents, tf hair Is In good 
condition yu can expect ringlet ends, 
no rolling hair up every night..

A R E  YOU READY for  graduation a f 
fa irs? Rem em ber m uch depends on 
your hair. Call 768, Elite B eauty 
Shop.

Hall & Smart Garage 
703 W. Foster Phone 484
(guarantee transm ission, m otor repair 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ repair. ________
TAKE care of tire wear with 

"Bear." Cornelius Motor Co. 
Phone 346* 315 W. Foster.

DUCHESS Beauty Shop, over Empire 
Cafe for general beauty work. Call
427 for  appointm ents.__________ ______

J E W E L L 'S  -  neighborhood^ beauty 
shop. SOS E. Kranels. Phone f!»x.

Eagle Radiator Shop 
516 W. Foster__ Phone 547
In same location 19 years. Radiators 

not a side line. Skilled workmen.
I S tock  o f car, truck, tractor and 

pum ping unit cores.
G & S. USED CAR lot, cars 
bought and sold. 217 North 
Bollard.

HAVE it done at 51 Garage. 
General auto repair. Our pri
ces are right. The work must 
be.. Your car is insured while 
in our care. Phone 51 —  at
600 S. C u y l e r . _______

P. K. One Stop Station 
403 W. Foster Phone 2266

ency for llifr Skollco Radio
YOUR car in shape for 

summer driving. Let expert 
mechanics give it a general 
motor overhaul or tune up 
job. McWilliams. Motor Co. 
Phone 1562.

Clay Bullick Body Shop
W e d o upholstering In cars, glass In 

doors, glass runners, seat covers, 
head lining, tailor made. 520 W 
Fhster. Phone 143.
Skinner's, 518 W. Foster

M otor tune up. Brake work. Car floor 
mats. V - l  reconditioned motors, »130 
on exchange. Phone 337,I on exoi __________

EDSON'S GARAGE - Radiator 
Shop. General auto repair 
and rodiotor work. 407 W. 
Foster. Phone 662.

HIGHEST casfTpriee for your 
used car. See Rider Motor 
Co.. 117 S. Ballard. Ph. 760

Foster St. Radiator Shop
Radiators cleaned, repaired * r*'cored
612 W. Foster Phone 1459
6-—Transportation__

IIA I'L IN C  and m oving, lawn fertlll*- 
, er , fill dirt, play sand, feed haul- 

Ing Call Paul Jonks. 20th.M.
L E T  CUIlLKY B O YD  d o your m(W- 

I Ing and transfer work. Ph. 124. H7 
S Ballard

JB R l!C E  k  SONS. Transfer, Oklahoma 
Texas and New M exico as well a« 
local storage C.25-S. Cuyler. Ph. 934 

Mo V e "’ YOUUKJÎLP. Rent a trailer 
for cam ping trips 

hone 554.
Specia l. prices 
41? Buckler. 'Ph______

RTP. HARRISON, 914 E. Fred-
‘ rick. H o u s e  moving and winch

trucks for service Ph 2162 
D. A. ADAMS, General haul

ing and moving 305 S Cuy 
1er. Phones 2090-1209J.

e m p l o y m e n t

12— Female Help
W A N T E D : Elderly lady for  light

* housework, and cm panlonshlp for 
family of* two. Box 47». Lefors.

W A N T E D : W hite wman to eare for 
small baby In m odern hom e No 

’ housework. Stay nights. W ill be 
7 needed three or  four week*. Call 7»

W A N T E D : Housekeeper for  business
* couple, private room, excellent pay

Call 794 or 353. •
W A N T E D : W om an to  care fo r  two

* children {rum 6 p.m. to 2 a.m. Call 
g s tw  or apply at 943 tV ■ Klngsmlll

Moster Cleaners has opening 
for experienced checker. Ap 
ply in jperson.

1 g— Business Opportunity
FOR SA LE : Liquor Store. Phone
. »237. L ___ i. . . _
FOR SA L f: Good cofe, well lo 
cated, doing good business 

* John I. Bradley. Phone 777
_or_2321J. ___  „
LIQUOR Store, building avail 
able fof renj, invoice stock, 

. for quitk sale, J. E. Rice.
Phone 1.831. , _______

fBUCHESb ~~ Beauty Shop for 
sale, best location in town, 
doing j excellent business. 
Owner has other business.

GENERAL SERVICE

27— Beauty Shops
W A N T E D Beauty' operator, L à B o 

nita Beauty Shop. .Pbpne 1)98.___
YOUR sweet *lr! graduate will a p 

preciate a new perm anent as a  Rift. 
Let us help yoy select the right 
style. Ideal Beauty Shop, 405 Crest. 
Phone 1818.

W IIX t  ABOUT that perm anent for 
graduation. Call 748 for  appoint
ment. 413 Zim m er St.

28— Painting
I  A IX T IST i, brush and spray inside 

and outside. Oil field farm  hom es 
and c ity  property. C. D. W ilson. 
Phone 1697 W .

WE HAVE reliable painters 
and paperhangers available. 
Call Thompson Glass & Paint 
Co. Phone 1079.

FOR F IR ST  P I.A 8S painting and p a 
per hanging Phone 10S5W or call 
at 1035 8 . W ilcox. S. A. M cNutt.

29—-Paper Hanging
P A PE R  MANGINO, painting. roof 

staining. Phone 9534 or 600 S. O liv 
ier.

38—  Mattresses
A Y E R S M A TT R E SS C O . »17 # .  Fo* 

ter. Phone 838. M attresses, pillows, 
renovated, any size. D iscount fo r  
pickup, delivery.

39—  Lawn Mowers
HAM  KICK’S  SA W  SHOP, I l f  E. 

Field St. It*« tim e to bring your 
lawn m ow er in to  be sharpened.

42— Building Materials
Gr if f in  & w i l l i a m s . Phone
36, Lefors, Texas. Sand and 
gravel, washed rock, shot 
rock, fill dirt, driveway ma
terials.

B E A U TIF U L  building rock for  sale. 
A lso .sand and gravel hauling. Call 
2146W. O. K. N elson .___ _ __________

Architectural and mechanical 
designing engineering Also 
estimates and surveys. 1114 
E. Browning. Ph. 2027J. W. 
E. Browning Phone 2027J. 
W  M. Monahan.

44— Electrical Service
See the New Vornado 

Fan
The newest air - circulating 
electric fan. Suitable for 
homes and business houses. 
Excellent for air-condition
ing. Three way speed.
W ; L. Bruce, Distr.
At B ruce T ransfer. 626 S. Cuyler

_________ Phone 0346
JACKSON M leftriral Repairing. W e 

buy, sell a n d . exchange and repair 
all m akes o f m otors. 119 N. F rost, 
Phone 1016.

NEON SIGN Manufacturing 
and Repairing. Phone 2307. 
Billie Martin, 405 S. Ballard.

(W e ’JI put your name in light*)
PROFESSIONAL

55— Turkish Baths
L F C IL L E ’S B A TH  CLINIC will be 
. closed until further notice. \Vatch 

tnlw «pace for opening d ate .________
56— Nursery

FUNNY BUSINESS By Hershkerfer REAL ESTATE FOR SALE _r_
110— ilty  Property
E. W. Cabe Phone 1046W 

426 Crest
Nihc room  hom e. 1*1. King^miU, east 

front. Im mediate po-ssenwlon. Six 
room home, vacant, incom e prop
erty in connection, 190 monthly.
T w o houses-- w ith tw o nice lots,
$2i»oo. Modern four room  house, two 
Jots, close in. Threb room
hom e, nicely furnished. $8750, on 
Yeager St. Income property, five 
room bou se w ith three iuuLscs con 
necting on Crest St., $8000. Beauty 
shop with seven room  house on 
Crept tft. L istings so lic ite d __

VERY good five room home 
in west part of city. Priced to j fiv 
sell. John I Bradley. Phone 
777-2321J.

FOB SA LE ; Six room duplex on south 
side, clone in. $5000 Three room 
mdern house* d o s e  in. $2100. furnish* 
yd IfBOfr. W . T .  Hollis. Phone 1478.

FOR SA LK : F ive room  house and two 
small hoifses on same lot. all modern 
flood  rental incom e. Call wner.
2348J for appointm ent between 6 
and 7.

Monday, May-6, 1446

110— -City Proparty
M. P. Downs Has For Sale

Thr«*«- l,«><lrootn, *5. B rowning. Brice 
$5000. $20000 w ill handle.

Modern two b, dfo.tm home fU r<> 
street from  W oodrow  W ilson School, 
I504H» liit lf  cash

Six  room duplex w ith sm all house In 
rear. Hotter than 10 pof cent in 
come, $65i»0.

L iv e ly  new hum«- r«?ady for ocrc upancy 
Saturday. Wort part <»f town.

PAM>A NEWS FASI 5

- s -

Leaves From A  
Correspondent's 
War Notebook

By HAL BOYLE
COBURG Germany—((e—Teuto

n ic  e ff ic ie n cy  g ets  in Its own way 
w h en  it .c o m e s  to putting out fires.

Despite all their wartime practice 
in wetting down civic bonfires Ut by 

j Allied bombers. German fireman 
! still don't compare with their hose- 
i coupling brethren in the United

m medial«• possession of this beautiful j gtarnc 
horn«- on N Fu rv iancc St. Must be ‘

room modern hom e with three 
room s in rear renting for  $32,50 per 
month. X. Starkweather. Im m ediate]
possession.

hom e 
»«•en to 
«ash.

l>o appreciated, $7500* half

“He refused to get up before his regular time, even on 
"o ovine dav 1”

MERCHANDISE
61— Household *
FOR SA LK : Fam ily size W estin g- 

huHe mangle on fram e. 901 C am p- 
_  Iĵ eU- Phone 1710J.
CK( >tf LE  Y  Shelvàdon* refrigerator hr 

good  condition for »ale at celling 
Aprico. Phone 1732J^
64— Wearing Apparel
FOR THE BEST in Slicker suits, 

raincoats and overshoes, go 
to Radcliff Supply, 112 E. 
Brown. Phone 1220.

R E FIN E D  responsible lady will care 
for children In the hom e nights. 
Call 2257 W.

30— Floor Sanding
MOORK'tf Fluor Sanding means p er

fect floors a l low er cost. Call 62 —  a . ■ * .
.knd g e t  an estim ate.   O I — -tiO U S eh O ld

Standard Floor ~Sanding Co, EXTRA SPECIALS!
3h o n e  1 1 5 9  5 0 9  W  4 t h  ^ t  Six pair show er ¡iiirt w indow riirlaln* ̂ * Pair l i t  (If. Jj.- 44-«tw--Onr

Borger, Texas
Floor» sanded, fin ished and waxed, 

generator or e lectric powered units, 
work guaranteed. John R. W alts, 
ow ner and m anager.

We Go Anywhere
31— Plumbing and Healing
I>Ktf MOORE. Tinner, fo r  anything 

you need made o f tin. A ir con d l- 
tInning prbperly installed. Ph. 102.

32— Upholstering and 
Furniture Repair

NOTICE! Bland Upholstery 
Shop now epen in new loca
tion, 408 S. Cuyler. Ph. 1683

For com plete upholstery work bn fu r 
niture and autom obiles. Ma.terial 
furnished or furnish your own. W e 
lay linoleums.

C A L L  197 YY for upholstery work, 
spring tying, also car doors re -u p - 
holstered In leatherette. 501 N. 
W ard '

33— CyFfoin Cleaning
EXPERT W O R K  done on curtains. 415 

S. Faulkner. Mrs. George Fanady. 
Phone 741R.

Reg. 9UJ45 4o  $13.05 now  $6 95. unn 
baby bed. Reg. $9.95 now' $3.95. 
Princess dresses, Reg. $12.50, no\y 
$7.95. W alnut finished solid oak d i
nette with buffet only $S9.50> W hen 
in need o f a g ift call at our store. 
Let us fix your old furniture like 
new. W e d o -repairing, refinishing 
and upholstering.

Economy Furniture Co.
615 W. Foster Phone 535 
Adorns Furniture Exchange 

305 S. Cuyler Phone 2090
W e have those nice fiber bottom  

chairs, new wardrobes and mirrors. 
Let up upholster and repair your 
furniture for  those bouse cleaning 
days. TheyMl look like new.

35— Cleaning and^reuing
F IF T Y -7  r-LE A N B R S \\> d o 'l h e  

work properly and give quick se rv 
ice on alterations arid cleaning. 
Pall 57 for  pick up and delivery.

T A K E  your cleaning, pressing and 
dye work to M. A. .Tones, 1117 S. 
Clark for expert work.

3 6— La unde ri ng
W IL L  DO ironing in rn.v hom e by 

do7,en or bundle. K53 E. Locust, east 
o f Jonew-Kverett Machine *tfhop.

RONlNXJ wanted to tfo in m y home. 
Phone 890J, 527 X . Zimmer. 

C O TTO N'S L A F X D U Y . 901 T ’ffiup- 
bell Ph. 1710J fo r  help-self, rough 
dry and finished. D elivery service.

w a s h Vnc
wet

wanted. Rough dry or 
wash. All w ork guaranteed. 

Phone 861R or 816 Malone.
Allen 8, Allen Laundry 

832 W. Foster Phone 784 
KIRBIE & NUBBINS Soft W a
ter Steam Laundry Open. 
Help your self and wet wash. 
Business hours Monday thru 
Friday 7 a m. to 7 p.m: 114 
N. Hobart. Phone 125.

37— Dressmaking
I’ RU K TT'S  HRW SHOD. 31! 8 . Cuyler 

for all types sew ing, button holes 
and alterations. Call 2081. C hil
dren ’ s dresses in stock.

F b f j  DANKI.UE Dry** Shop, hnncftn 
Bldg. Room  6. Phone 1897. W e do 
all types o f sewing, Alterations and 

button hylea. v, .
Custom Maid Shop 

324 S. Cuyler , Phone 1112
Visit thpisOistom Maid for new sum 

fiisbi
during Ibis wee]
m or fashions. A fter  Easter specials 

cek.

Texas Furniture Co.
210 N. Cuyler Phone 607
Q ood used specials.. Occasional chair 

in good cndltlon $12.50. Floor lamp 
$2.50. Three nice desk lam ps $1.00 
each. End table $2 50. H igh back 
rocker 19.95. New shipm ent of 
lvirsch Metal Rods just in.

67— Radios
Dixie Radio Shop & Service
Public address system  for  sale or rent
112 E. Francis Phone 966
Washing Machine Trouble?
Cull F I»In* D exter ( ’o. I-Hen* 1434, *>S 

N, CUylel. W t specialize In rejniir- 
ing Maytags but repair any type o f 
Washing m achine. W e handle M ay
tag parts and ' carry  thè nuKst com 
plete line o f parts for any kind 0f_ 
w ashing m achine 15f any firm  in llu* 
Panhandle. W e buy and sell. No 
charge for  service calls nor deliv 
ery. Plains Dexter Cor., 208 N. Ctty- 
ler. Phone 1431. Night 1565R, 205U.

68— Farm Equipment
EM ERSON one-w ay 10-ft. for sale. 

Harry  A. Nelson, Miami; Texi 
T ITL L -W  E1SS EC^IRPMENT 

International' Sales-Service
___ T rucks, Tractor, P ow er Uiy t̂a __4
Scott Imp. Co. John Deere
Sales & Service, Mack Truck 

Killian Bros.
115-117 N Wrir.l T-hone 1310

Repairs, parts and service on p ow 
er units, trucks, tractors and lira - 
den winches.

' __ FEEDS AND SEEDS____
87— Feeds and Seeds

Harvester Feed Co.
800 W. Brown Phone 1130
i r i t 's  iTeTiT e'ed^y<)U_ rus-d we have it. 

C ertified tagged and state tested, 
also onion sets, hulk garden seeds, 
plenty good baby chicks, good gar 
den dust and* Insect oil spray.

88— -Seeds and Plants
Knights Have Plants Now!
Cabbage, pepper, egg plants, pansy 

plants, tom ato plants, yard plants 
and potted flowers. K night’s Floral 

. 321 E. Brown.

90— Wanted To Rent

Stephenson-McLauhglin
406 S. Cuyler Phone 1688
Specials on used furniture. Bedsteads, 

dressers, baby beds with m attress
es, drop leaf table and thairs. Ice 
box, ch lfforobe, cabinet and living 
room  suites. Home o f M orning 
G lory M attresses. W e buy good 
used fu rn iture. _ __ ___

AT IRW IN 'S  you'll find that 
gift for Mother's Day and 
graduation, too. . . Floor
lamps, fable lamps, lovely 
mirrors, coffee tables, what
not shelves, hassocks and 
throw rugs. Shop our store 
this week and every week. 
509 W. Foster. Phone 291. 
Brummett's Furniture Store

317 S Cuyler Phone 2060
Rebuilt living room  suites, studio d i

vans. and oversta ffed  elixirs, also 
used bed room  su ite» and breakfast 
chairs for bargains. F igure with 
B rum m ett’ s. __ _______________ ___

THOMPSON Hardware Co. 
«announce specials on hard to 
get items. Lawn sprinklers, 
white enamel bread boxes, 
$1.95 up. Extra heavy fold
ing army cots, $4.95 ufc> 
Cooking utensils in alumi
num and enamelwear. Call 
43. _____________

FOR SA LE : Sinner sew ing m achine. 
.108 W . T uhe._______ - ■ , ,

Imperial Furniture Month
Ends 119 N. Frost. Ph. 364
Electric fans, hrtt pi ¿ten, fru it 'Juicers, 

new steel bedsprings, utility fo ld 
in g  bed«, steel cabinets.* portable 
fire places, also an upholstered bar 
with athols and back m irrors, for  
home use. . * v  Tv '•*’ ,

Osborn Machine Co.
810 W. Foster Phone 494
One used John Deere, three row lis

ter with planters and dam mers. 
 ̂ Jl«*pair work o f all kinds done.
69— Sports Exchange
H O R SE B A C K  Priding time is here. 

E njoy  it with an English riding 
saddle, pigskin seat, practically 
new. bargain. C. G. Miller, 615 E. 
Browning.

V E T E R A N , w ife and year old child 
want to rent three or four room 
unfurnished house or  apartment.

TiLL'Y- JjjrtSVV.
PE RM A N E N T em ployee o f Pampa 

News wants 1r> rent four or five 
room  unfurnished huse. fa l l  for Del
at News o ffice  or 218 W. Craven. 
Phone 2055.1

W A N T E D  to rent; c ouple with <mi*’ 
child need two or  three rooni m od
ern house or apartm ent, furnished 
90I9F3 or see W arren Nell at Sloan 
( ’amp. 4'3 miles N. W est o ff  B or- 
ger road.

B PSIN E SS man and w ife want tlire** 
to fiv«- room unfurnished house or 
apartment or small furnished apart-

W a n t e d  by « (.npie w ith  on e  child, 
furnished or unfurnished apartm ent 
or bouse. 687 or 494.

W A N T E D : furnished apartment or 
house by veteran. N o children, no 
pets. .P hone 1799W.

W A N T E D  by Cobple with one child, 
w ants furnished or unfurnished 
apartm ent or house. Phono 687 or

YOUSiG marriecl couple, both 
employed wants furnished 

apartment, no children. 
Please call Mr. Guille at 
American Credit Co. Phone 
303.

4 5 — SlMping Rooms

Gertie Arnold, Real Estate and 
Oil Property. Rm 3, Duncan! 
Bldg. Phone 758

Lovely five room  home- on —N.-■--Russell j 
St., immediate possession Nice cor- ; 
ner it^ -ft. front with fiv»* rooms \ 
and enclosed porch, close In, a  real | 
business loeati«in. Five room  h ou se ' 
with three lots on A lcock St. This | 

-ais^ is a g(M»d business location. I 
F«>ur three-room  houses on three t 
lots, corner Ballard and Thnt. one I 
house vacant now. Four ro«»m house 
on one' acre land. $1500 cash will j 
handle this Three realms and bath 
with one room  house in rear, $296(*. 
Three room furnished house 'on Yea
ger St., $2750. Six room  duplex with 
bath to each side with three room 
nook in rear, all are nicely furnish* 
ed, close in. ( ’all me when in inar* 
ket tf> buy ranches and farm s.

BUV FROM ow ner this nice four 
room  modern home, nice yard, 
shrubbery and fruit trees. Priced for 
quick sale, good location. 408 X . Pur- 
viance. Call 2221J a fter ^  p.m.

J. E. Rice Call 1831
Large 5 room modern. 120 ft. front, 

AlCock St., $6750: 6 room  m odern fur- 
ninhed or  Unfurnished, east part o f 
town, large 3 room  in«Kiem. on the 
paving, $29~o. 5 r o o m , mdern and 

Marg»- 3 rr»om m«*derh furnished. N. 
Gray. T w o 2-room  houses and 2 
l«*t s, .$2006.
Large 4 room  m odern, double 
garage, $4750. 7 r«»oni modern, j

room  Hose? In, $7090. 4 bedroom  
borne dost* to high school to trade 
for 5 or 6 rooms. 3 room  modern 
furnished $2750. Nice 6 room house, 
Tift ft- front.— close m  posHesserti 
w ltb‘ sal«*, j  room, 4 room  and 5 
room, all mr»dern on large lot. $7500 
Service station and 3 2*room  houses* 
on 44 block o f land. $7000 « r«x>m 
furnished duplex and 3 room  fu r
nished hoiis«* in rear. 2 blocks o f 
»•ourt house, $8250. \ l»edrr»«*ni home. 
100 ft. front, «lose in, $9500. 3 ro«»m 
modern and 2 room modern, double 
garage. 2 lots. $2950 Have some

_good inednte properties.

Duplex, nicely furnished, with
in two blocks of Cuyler St 
Has basement. Stone-Thom- 
asson. Phone 1766

Such is the opinion of Capt Frank 
Norton of 8 Ware sireet, Boston. 
Mass , attorney and son of a Hub 
city district lire chief.

As American military government 
\li‘<- fivc riMim m«A,-rn home In T » l- ; puM,c safetv officer of the Coburg ley addition, U2.,o i.

Well lix ta .U  In downtown 
smalt culo, $3000.

I ’am pa. !

Phone 1264 
111— Lot*

LOTH Kult SALE. List with me.
C. E Word Phone 2040
116— Farms and Tracts
FOR SA LE : Section o f gond land, one 

mile north o f Allison. S«»e horn It. 
Tipps at tfanta Fe Pum p I louse,

Stark & Ferrell 
Phone 341 or 819W

district of Landkreis. Norton i* re
sponsible for fire and police protec
tion and the prosecution of German 
civilians who violate military gov
ernment restrictions.

•’The German fire departments 
work just like the German army." 
said the captain. ’’The fire chief 
must first enter the burning build
ing and estimate the situation be
fore they start throwing any wa- 
ter .

When he has figured out the
■raid section of land in wheeler coun- percentage of fire and smoke, they
StwiK* farmed Kîami. ‘ sCme" homV5 ! m  busy. They usually manage to

save the basement.
“They don't go to the fire hold

ing on the back end of the truck 
with their shirttails flying in the 
wind. They have a closed cab on the 
fire truck. They all climb in and 
sit down and' ride to the fire like

larg* and small. A lsu  Souk* busi-j 
property.

117—  Property To Be Moved
TO B E  M o VEX»: Thr«*e room  house at 

once. Phone 1X63. B ox 1356.,
118— — For Sole or Trade

BARGAIN!
J. E. Rice Phone 1831 

Eleven acres, close in on pav
ing, $1750.

119—  Real Estate Wonted
Gertie ArneWp&eom 3, Dun- 
con Building Telephone 758

acf,K  lo  trade for 4 or .. room . Mr»- ! u s., your properly with me for  quic k

7 0— M iscelianeous

SIDE GLANCES By Galbraith

24—  Harte Shoeing
hlÏÏN O  yojir hnn«oa to  iVit S C 'Br’< 

* St. for m-opor horarahnelm;. Sam- 
t my Whayy. ______ _
25—  Getterai Service
C A R L '«T<Av K. water weil repairing, 

rodf« nndj tubing pulled. Mill« in 
stalle«!. Telephone 2388J.______Tr..,j .

BRING yoiir-Muytaa bock 
home for repairs. Maytag 
parts and service, factory 
trained mechanics. Maytag 
Pnmna, 516 S. Cuyler. Phone 

‘ 1644
V  k  FSH W K L I. rrpalrlo«. Rnfls *«■« 

tubing putl*d. Now mill* and tow 
er ,r *  Inatallpd. Karl Maddox. Ph 3171.

M ît ■. ___ _ . ■ I
A L I. TVPKH c*iunf»7wcirll dòn* 

tanghifitrv. <9àn

w * iM im m iw it i ,« e .r «  wo.u.» **r.o*r.

FOR SA LE : llsed  «»ne inch pip«*. 400 
ft., good condition. 911 tfchncldcr St.

72—^Wonted to Buy
W A N T  TO B F Y: Model A  Ford coupe. 

P h on e . 2328fy.
food, MARKETS 

77— Fruits and Vegetables
FOR SA LE : Fryer», nine weeks old. 

Good «‘ondltion. 926 tf. Faulkner.
NICE fat fryers, battery raised. 
Roy Kretzmeier, two. miles 
northwest of city. Ph. 9048. 

Mitchell's Groc. & Mgt.
638 S. Cuyler Phone. 1549

Diam ond M atches, carton 25«; 

W ellington Ice Cream, pint 15c 

F illip  Bean»,- new bright stock, lb. 10c 

Long Hpi*n Qheese. limit
Lane's Market & Grocery

Corner o f Barne* and Albert. Ph. 9.T.4. 
W e have fresh fruits and veg eta - 
blew at all times, also best m eats.

Pampa Food Market 
518 S. Cuyler Phone 2189
Free parking > space. Open everyday.

Neel's Market & Grocery 
319 S. Cuyler Phone 1104
Open Sunday, Closed- T uesday Only

‘Let’» see if we ca» I«
R XVÊtûUti

i oll‘ on lids rookie pitcher—he

81— Horses olid Cortlc
FO R  S A L E : 45 white face cptvs and 

ca lves. Call 5fijT
S M A L L  type three-yi’a r old hiack 

horses g« titl<* t o r  chlldrrtf. Price $45. 
1710 Litu-oln Ht.. Talley Add H. E. 
>|hyp. Call 18X73. >

FO R  S A L E :  and smblle six
years old. Saildh* in eXceileiit shape.

__XVUcox L«-a»e. 9 »nib*» south Pampa.
PALAM IN «» <|iiait<-r b««rs»- stallion for 

«tandtng servli'e , f '̂e. Money
ba«*k guarantee f«ir «$nlt. J .  L . 

* I ld h i , Hr<b»n1. Te xas . 12 .miles south «*f White f»*•#■»
J E R S E t y  COW  for sale, f ] f c  years old 

■with calf b.V jlrtp. Also «iiie vear oiil 
Jersey heller. 1026 X. Duncgn

GOOD milch cows priced right 
for quick sole Inquire Van- 
dover's Feed Store. Phone 
4 5 1 J or 792

83— Pets

BKDIM H IMS and apartm onts for r^nl. 
C low  In. AnHtrtcwn Hotel. Ph. 9SJS.

FOR K K XT: Hrdnmms clone in for 
couple or wrklns girl*. 43j  X . Bal- 
l»rd. 1‘hne 12n2\Y or 071

CO U PLK  want to rent fumikhed 
lioune or apartm ent. N o children, 
no nntl^J'wil 43IJ.

100— Gror.s Lands

S. H. Barren, Office 203 N 
. Ward. Ph. 293 for real estate
FOR SALK by owner, itx  room  d u 

plex. two baths, garag«* apartment 
vacant, nice location on paving. A 
real bargain. Phone 53il\V.

FOR SALK l»y o w n e r : T w o bedroom 
horn«* within tw o blocks o f Senior 
high school. Possession bv May 20, 
31$ N. Russell. Pall 

FOR S A L E : Six room  sem i-m odem  
frame. Possession the first o f June 
Out building, garage and garden
»pot. 1615 S. Clark.__________

FOR SALE hr ow ner: T w o bedroom 
home, garag«* and wash room , har«l- 
wood floors, floor furnace. 1217 
Garland. *

JOHN I. BRADLEY Ph. 777'- 
2321 J. Six sections good 
gross land, eastern Colorado. 
Will take in good house in 
Pampa.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 
110— City Property
FOR SA LE : Four room  house With 

basement, outside wash an«I bath 
house, _ 12x24 hen house, well c on 
structed. tw*«» lots Five vacant Its 
if desired. fOOl S. Barnes on pave
ment. Inquire H am rick ’s Saw Shop, 
112 E. Field.

FOR SÄ LE : I ’«»III«* pupi.
m iles, on L efor» , high Wav 

’ •tftewärd.
fin Five

J. C.

587— Feeds and Seed
James Feed Stgre

522 S. Cuyler > Phone 1677
At this tinv* fre can «»ffar you un

lim ited v lihinnnts «»f ppultry and 
da iry  feeds. • W«* have n  fu ll line 
of t'h lc-od lile . M etlt. M ilyfifId and 
RcWlny Feeds, also baby. ch icks and 
field seeds. « 1

FOR SALE: |weft Sudon seed. 
J O McCoy. Phon^ I202W  

Tubbs Grain ConSpany
Kuvsauil,.T«x, - Phi 9003F4 

Better seeds for less money 
Certified and Texas tagged 
cane seed, Martin and Plains
man fnilo, common and sweet 
Sudon

CANE seed, limited amount, 
also Sudan hegari seed and 
yellow maize seed Phone

A  DANDY two bedroom near
ly new home completely fur
nished, located on Nl Wells; 
Price $6000. Stone-Thomas- 
son. ^

FOR S A L E  : Four room  modern house, 
three lots, 20x40 garage, chicken 
house, ctmerefe cellar, nfcoc shades.

__Fay Bearden, L efor^, T y fras
LEE R. BANKS, Realtor, First 

National Bank Bldg. 1 OOx 150 
acreage fronts on Hobart St 
Eight room house modern. 
100x150 ft. Buckler St lOOx 
150 ft. acreage on Buckler 
St Phone 52 and 388.

FOR SA LE  by «iwiier, thr«*o room 
ncm i-m mlern house and garage, 
$200». 9*i£, Sutnmcr.

C H. Mundy Phone 2372
*1 ^ n<̂  «*utside city

T h ree ; m om * fum hibed on Yéàger, 
$2750. ^Nice vs1x room dhplcx. tw o 3- 
rhhw furniadic«! in rear. «’ Ir»se In, 
$7MM'. Lovely five room  home. N: 
Faulkner. $6250 Four motti modern 
nti p a v cW n f. Four room
house, sem i-m odern garag«*. rellar 
on Murphy tft . $2900 Term *, fur- 
nMuro optional. N ice fiv«* room  and 
three room  nicely furnished, «IHuhb* 
feamge. N. fSray. F«»ttr room ino«l- 
« tu N. Sumner $2050 NIc«* six 
room  duplex. IhVec rnc»m rttfhished 
apartm ent In ti*ar. FbUr rootu 'And 
three room  mbdcTn. tw«» 50-ft. loti»,
t l500 tfix room duple* and garage 

n tw o  Iqts at tjofors. «4in h^itnoved'. 
$26 50. Larg«* three roam house ami 
«»ut bulhitrtgx to i.e m oved. $1500 
Koiirtden rottiti room ing house. 1« 
rndfns rOrnTshed,/ on ?>avement. 
$•»000. For in conn* property, farms 

' and ranche». 6ee me.,
RESIDENCE and business lots 
in all parts of city John I 
Bradley. Ph 777 and 2321J 

TOM COÓK, 900 N Gray Ph 
1037J. I have buyers for 
four, five ond six room hous
es If you want to sell, list 
with me 320 acre farm, two 
sets of improvements, will 
sell or trade for good grocery 
store or filling station. Choice 
residence lot*. . *

Nice three room modern com
pletely 'fumis’hqd hoiise. lo- 
mtod on Yeoger St. Price 
$2750 alib ktifc« four' room 
house, semi-modern on E.

EOO.. Stent*

Booth & Westpn Ph 2325W
Cight r«M»m. duplex, two hath», north 

side, beautifully furnished, new srt*el 
\ **netian biinds. lintiiediate p«»sses- 
si<»n. South side, partly furnished 
Income property in rear Xictly fur
nished Xewf yard fence in excel
lent « «uidition. $9500. Eight room 
duplex, two baths. Seven ro«»m house «.m *2*6 acre tract. Lovely two l*»d- 
room home ori N. Russell and other 
two l>eflroorn hoirie on X. Russell.

NICE two-bedroom nearly new 
home west part of town, 
completely furnished $6500. 
Stone-Thomasson.

sab
W A N T  TO in v Low priced lmtiding 

lot. « lost* in. W rite Fam ya Bus Bta- 
tion. No |>hnt>e «•pli.*i,__— -------

AUTOMOBILES 
121— Automobiles
1940 C H E V R O LE T tud«*r. In exccHcpt 

condition, good tlr«*s and mechmii-| 
«al condition. Ji«<iuirt! 60£ N. W est.

FOR SA LE : '36 Two I>«>«)r F«»rd, three 
gfwwl, two fair tires, radio.. First 
check for $374«» takes it. Phone_2$4J- 

P ltfV A T E L Y  owned ’29 model C hev- \ 
r«»iet in good condltloTt fr sale 519 
N itusseU after 5 p.m. week days.
Phne 1 2 5 5 M .____ _____ ______

K oR  SALK : 1932 Ford, goo^ tires.
good motor at H ail &. Sm art Garage. 

Mi ' l ' CL A K<»rd tw o do«»r for sal* 
Approxim ately 400 miles a fter ov er 
haul. Price $150. C ontact H. L Sis- 
co, tfkjeHytuwn, Texh«. _ _ _ _ _  

FOR SA LE  OR T R A D E : *41 Fdrd Club 
c«>u|M*. go«Kl rubber. E xcellent m ech 
anical condition. A lso have clean *37 
F««r«T tud««r. V. tVdltim and C. Ti. 
Guyton, OoUexo GhsbRne Plant, 2* 
miles < ast o f  Lefors. .

G LEAN  1941 super deluxe F« r̂«l for  
sale. Excellent condition . 1132 N. 
Starkweather. •

1941 tfI PER iWluxe T udor Ford tor 
sale, ( ’ lean, excellent rubber. 1122 
X. S tarkweath«r. Phone 2156W.

1987 W IL L  VS Coupe. g«>«Kl tires. I*rice

John Haggard 
Dqrjcap Building. Phone 909 
Four room house, 1300 block 
N. Russell also five room 
house N. Russell. Four room 
ond two rooms on one lot N. 
Word, $'4250. Three room 
on Jordon. Vacant now. List 
with me for quick turnover. 

For Sale by owner: 2 bedroom 
house, 2 blocks from Senior 
high school Immediate pos
session. 1312 N. Russell. Ph. 
1829W.

For Sale b y  owner: • Two bed
room house, double garage 
fenced yard. Inquire 1307 
Mary Ellen

gentlemen. . i
“The professional firemen here 

couldn't get jobs as amateurs back 
home." _ -

Norton has only 26 paid firemen 
In the Coburg district which in
cludes three small cities and 129 
villages and therefore has to lean 
heavily on volunteers. r

He has no help in his job as fire 
marshal and only one lieutenatit 
and an enlisted man to assist him 
in preparing evidence for court 
cases and in superintending live sep
arate German police forces.

Equal Rights 
Still Far Off

WASHINGTON—iA’ )—Equal rights
for women? Not yet.

Women themselves can’t agree 
that it's a good thing.

And big sections of organized la
bor are against the idea. Because 
of this divided opinion, congray  
has looked upon equal rights with 
a watery eye.

The proposal — a constitutional 
amendment guaranteeing equal 
rights—has been oflered in every 
congress since 1923.

But it never got far enough along 
in congress to be voted on.

Women’s fight for equal rights 
has been a long one. It goes back 

t r io . I. "it Mars ha'll”  2 niilVs south 1 to 1846 when American women had
their first women's rights conven
tion.

In that year, among other things, 
they demanded a vote for women. 
They finally got that through a 
constitutional amendment in 1920t 

The fight for equal rights on aU 
grounds continued. The equal right# 
amendment was shoved at congress 
in 1923. and the .fight got more no
tice.

The democratic and republican 
parties, in their 1944 campaign plat
forms. favored congressional action
so the states could vote on an 
amendment.

This week in New York a United 
Nations group—the subcommittee on 

Priced to sell. 201 E Francis, the status of women—said its pur-

of tfmith Bros. Refinery.
FOR s \ u :  < -i: T R A D E  r*4<> C hevro

let S|»é«fal deluxe* convertible club 
troupe, excellent m echanical c«iridi- 
tion. Llivyd’s M agnolia Service S ta 
tion.

122—  T rucks
n -M  I N’ TKIt.V ATION’ AI. truck  with 

grain bed. g«»«*! condition. 1157 X. 
Starkweather. Phone 1375R.

1937 DODGE win« h truck. Inquire 
Ty»»g tft A p ts , N«». 2.

L A TE  model International pickup and 
sem i-frailer, new tires, meclmnic.al 
eonditiitn A- l .  for sale at Skinner’ s 
Garage. Phone 337. 518 W . Foster.

123—  Trailers
FOR SALE: Large well con
structed trailer, good tires.

, pose was to:
Raise the status of women to 

eouality with men in all fields of
Phone 387J after 6 p.m.

126— Motorcycler.
for SALE: Tw«» Harley Davidson | human endeavor.*'

’ 42 model m otorcycles and tw o 3- nymoi rurhtc fn r .m m a n  «
wheel m ooter hike*. See them at _ r̂ htf -io r  "»men on. a
Maurmtiji -sfer̂ -tr,- stad<in. W hit, world basts—judging- by the prog -

' Deer, Texa*.

1 2 8----Accessories
Pampa Garage & Salvage

ress made In this country—is a long 
■ way off.

Here are some arguments by 
1 those opposing the proposed amend-

Just in: Autom atic burglar alarms for I m en t:
your car Southwlnd heaters. n«*\v u,;«. .
and used parts for  ail cars. m*w re - ‘ ^ c c  this amehdment became nfiu- 
built Ford. M ercury. Lincoln and < tional law. the 48 states would have 
Cliwvrolet motor*. Dot us do your I to wipe out their special laws, not 
motor dork . nnlv

808 W  Kingsmill Ph 1661 v

First ingot of commercial alum
inum produced in America was 
poured on Thankseivi'->o Day. 188B. 
and sold for $8 a pound. 4 1

CARNIVAL By Dick Turner

those discriminating againat
women, but those benefiting them.

As an example of the beneficial 
laws: Mother's pensions; lays com
pelling husbands to support their 
wives; and labor laws giving women 
special privileges.

Here are some arguments given by 
those who want the amendment: . ,

There arc more than 1,000 law« 
discriminating against women In 
the 441 states. For example;'

DlkrrlnilnuT ion m regard to prop, 
erty rights, inheritance rights, di
vorce, the right to work tor a living, 
to own and control one's earnings, 
engage In all lawful oerupationa. 
Jury service, the liolding of public 
office.

Depending on the states to wipe 
out discriminatory taws Is too long 
and drawn-out. supporters of the 
amendment say

A. & M. To Have 
Flight Training

COLLEGE STATION—(A” —Flight 
training courses will become part of 
Texas A. and M. college's curricu
lum on June 1. thus making the 
school one of the tew in the nation 
which have recogntaed the value of 
ollot training to the extent of mak
ing it a credit-Tarrying course, it 
was announced today by Dr How
ard W. Barlow, dean of the school 
of engineering.

London Installs 
False Alarm Gongs

LONDON » f i  -T V  national Ore
service today announced 
>erlmetital installation of 
Ire call boxes to prevent 

alarms, 
stoeure that 

vas
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Veterans Hall Is 
Being Repaired

8tartinlg tomorrow the Veterans 
halt »111 be shut, down ior repairs. 
The Teen Age Canteen will conse
quently be closed for three or four 
weeks, the time it is expected to re
quire to remodel the hall, staled 
alee Gorman, chairman of the Vet
erans Building committee, this 
morning.

Flans for remodeling of the build
ing have been under consideration 
for the past three months or more. 
It is believed that now is the best 
time for the hall to close since stu
dents are busy with school activi
ties.

Only the downstairs is to be re
modeled at this time. Architectural 
plans call for approximately $4,010 
worth of remodeling, most of which 
will be spent to enlarge the floor 
space and provide glass brick walls 
wkhere windows are now.

In enlarging the floor space, the 
steep stairs to the balcony will be 
moved to the rear of the room, and 
will be made less hazardous. Offices 
and a tidies powder room will be 
built on the balcony. The lounge 
will be re-decorated. Steps to the 
booths are to be eliminated which 
will also provide earier means of 
cleainng the booth urea.

Material and laborers are now 
, available, lack of which formerly 
held, up remodeling of the hall. 
Contractors are Heskew and Cham
bers Contracting Co.

Expenditures for remodeling of 
the hall have been approved by the 
Building commitee composed of 
Carman, chairman, Ed Dunigan. 
A. E. Schunneman. Floyd Imel and 
Dan Williams.

Civic Chorus
(Continued from page 1)

Eastman.
Members of the Patnpa Civic Cho

rus are Mrs. Oliver Allston, Miss 
| Hurt Anderson, Gerald Bedenbeiid- 
! er, Mrs. Lynn Boyd. M. E. Berg, 
' G. F. Branson, B. Norman Carr. 
; Mrs. F. D. Fagan. Mrs. J. W. Gar- 
I man, Bill Haley, Mrs. E...E--Haslum. 
! Mrs. Edgar Henshaw. Bill Hutchi- 
j son. Mrs. K. W. Irwin. Mrs. Her- 
I man Jones, Mrs. R. R. Jones, Henry 
! Jordan. Leslie Keyes, Miss Edith 
i Krael. James Miller, R. Virgil Mott, 
, Miss Jo Martin, Fack Nichols, Mrs. 
i Beauford Norris. Mrs. Edgar Payne, 
Miss Elizabeth Sewell, Mrs. Irl 
Smith. Mrs. Marie Stedje, Miss 
Josephine Thomas, MPS. Russell 
West.

Members of the triple trio are: 
first sopranos — Mrs Boyd. Mrs. 
Garman and Mrs.’ R. R. Jones; 
second sopranos — Mrs. He/ishaw, 
Mrs. Norris and Mrs. Haslam; #ltos 

| —Miss Sewelt, Mrs. Herman Jones 
j and Mrs. Smith.

Members of the ensemble as they 
will play by partners, are Mrs. O. J. 

j Payne. Gene Fintebeiner; Miss El- 
olsc Lane, Bill Haley; Mrs. Made
line Rountree, F. L. Stallings; Mrs. 
H. A. Yoder, Mrs. Arthur Teed; 
Mrs. Lily Hart field, Mrs. F. D. Fa-

Mainly ABoui *  
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

Joint Robert Lane, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. W. Lane, returned home 
Friday from Norman, Okla.. where 
he has been attending Oklahoma 
university. John Robert, who Is ma
joring in journalism, pledged Phi 
Cappa Sigma fraternity this year.

Roy and Tommie are playing at 
the Killarney club every Saturday 
night.*

Robin and Ferrel Tibbcts, of Le-
fors. Visited with their grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Porter of 
Wellington Sunday. Also visiting 
were A. B. Smith, jr., of Canyon, 
and Miss Frances Smith of Quail.

th e  Thinking Fellow Calk a Yel
low'. Phone 536. I ll N. Somerville.* 

Mrs. Sara Casey of Amarillo and 
her sister. Mrs. Gene Tucker of 
Pampa spent the weekend with their 
mother. Mrs. A. B. Griffin of Wheel
er.

For Pffc's Cab CaM 94.*
Search your attic and store rooms

for old doors and windows. Turn 
them Into cash at Foxworlh-Gal- 
braith Lumber Co.’

Mrs. Jessie Nutting, Amarillo, Is
here visiting her son and daugh-

gan; '  Miss Elise Donaldson. Mrs. ter-ln-law. Mr. and Mrs. John M.
Calvin Jones; Miss Wanda Gordon 
Miss Mildred Martin T Miss Angela 
Duncan. Miss Zita Kennedy: Miss 
Mickey Jean Casadu, Mjss Helen 
Haggerty.

The concert is sponsored by the 
Pampa Music Teachers* association.

Collaboration
(Continued from page one)

is $600.000.000 greater than the pre
liminary estimate included in the 
reguuar budget “due principally to 
larger expenditures from prior year 
appropriations than had previously 
been anticipated."

Allowances totalling *183.782,000 
have been made for the re-aettva- 
tion of the national guard and or
ganised reserves.

Phone 400  A bout  
BURIAL 

INSURANCE
Duenkel-Carmichael
Dr. George Snell 

Dentist
Office ever 1st National Bank 

Phone 1482 for appointment

JEFF D. BEARDEN
Repreoentlng

THE FRANKLIN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Phene 47 Pampa. Texas

S E R V I C E
Any Make Washer, Electric Ires 

er Motor—Any Hour!

Bradshaw Washing Machine Co.
4M N. Carr Phene 2471

Airlines Schedule 
Change Is Announced

Starting Wednesday the Westex 
Airlines schedule will change as an
nounced yesterday, the plane using 
Pampa municipal field as northern 
terminal, leaving Pampa 7:30 a.i 
going by way of Shamrock. C 
dress. Fort Worth, and landin 
Dallas at 10:30 a.'m.

The plane will leave Dallas at 5? 
a.m., arriving in P|unpa at 8:30 
p.m. Amarillo has been eliminated 
from  tlu^.schedule. Shamrock add-'  
ed.

Rates have been reduced, complete 
schedule to be announced later, ac
cording to Ralph Jones, manager of 
ihc airline.

Nutting and son
Wanted to buy or borrow light

weight walking cane for dance num
ber. Call 963M.

For Sale: Radio and record play
er 809 E. Francis.*

Earl Schelg and Bill 1‘ardue went
fishing over the weekend at Lake 
Manjum, Okla., catching some bass 
but not breaking any records, it was 
reported.

For Sale: Barn, 14x64 double
sheeted, good lumber. Three blocks 
west of high school. 1530 Coffee St. 
Inouire after 6 p.m. Ph. 1601W.’

For Veteran's Cab. Phone 1515.* 
Jack Lazar, manager of Levine’s, 

flew to Dallas Sunday to attend a 
shoe show and convention.

Wanted: Housekeeper for business 
. , couple, private room, excellent pay. 
ln Call 794 or 353.*

Charles St. Beauty Shop is closed 
until further notice. All standing 
appointments canceled.*

Mist Mary Lois Bledsoe, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Bledsoe 
of Melton, was initiated on April 15 
into Phi Upsilor Omicron. national 
honorary economics fraternity, at 
Texas State College for Women. 
Miss Bledsoe, a sophomore. Is ma-

Ham Operators 
Hold Meeting

The Amateur Radio Operators of 
Pampa and F(hillips together with 
their funiilies held their second 
monthly dinner Friday evening. 
April 26 at the Cities Service club 
t ooms.

At the meeting, activities or 
which will vary from time to time, 
the operators planned the building 
o f a transmitter for use of the club.

Since going on the air on 28 
me. Nov. 15. the local amateur op
erators have contacted DX sta
tions Including England, Azores. 
Cuba, Puerto Rico. South and Cen
tral American countries and Mex
ico. Alaska. Canada, Aleutians. 
Southwest Pacific islands, Hawaii 
and Japan, and portable marines on 
the high seas.

Several families and friends in 
this section have been put in touch 
with their sons and friends in the 
armed forces overseas through the 
facilities of the local amateurs.

Herman Wha.ley, Pampa, opera
tor of Station W5IJQ in Pampa. is 
president of the organization and 
Ethel Eller. White Deer, W5JAD. 
is secretary-treasurer. ..

Other members are R. E. Smith, 
Phillips. W5JZB; Olis Payne, Pam
pa. W5HVP; A1 Bueselinok. Pampa, 
W5JHA; Tom Eller, White Deer, 
W5IZW; Marshall Rawlings. Phil
lips, W5HCR. and L, E. Jordan. 
Pampa, W5IWQ

Former Pampan Dies 
In Santa Hosa, Calif.

It has been learned that O. F. 
Jackson, a former resident of Pam
pa. passed away in Santa Rosa. 
Calif., early Saturday morning. May 
4. Mr. Jackson was a city employe 
while living in Pampa, und is the 
father of P. H. Jackson, who is em
ployed by the Sinclair service station 
on W. Fraftcis street. _ _ _ _ _ _

Mr. Jackson lived ln Pampa for 
twenty years and in 1941 moved to 
Santa Rosa to make his home.

He is survived by his wife, Mr®. 
Janie Jackson, and the following 
children: three sons, F. F„ and Olen 
J. of Santa Rosa. P. H. of Pampa; 
and three daughters. Mesdames 
Huel Moore, Harold Houston, and 
Roy Halcumb all *of Santa Rosa. 
Also there are 16 grandchildren, two 
great grandchildren, and four troth' 
ers. Oscar of San Diego, Julian. 
Henry, and Harvey Jackson of East 
Texas.

Flineral services have not been 
set.

Alcatraz

U. N. Council
Continued from Page One

Tim Timmons of Pampa. recently __ _ __ .
discharged from the army air force.1 J home economics.
will be the pilot for the line. us ’ ’‘‘ "'I Pa‘" 1 land wa" -H _____  . paper requirements. We have over

350 patterns of paper to select from. 
White House Lumber Co.*

Fuller Brushes, 514 Cook. Phone
2152J.*

Kathryn Homer, daughter of Mr.
have been withdrawn front Iranian and Mrs. C. B. Homer, is home from 
soil. i Oklahoma university at Norman for

It was not known whether he the summer vacation, 
would submit his report immediate- For Sale ■■ Nice fryers. L. C. Hager- 
ly or wait until tomorrow, but in man. Magnolia-Merten Lease, four 
any event it was expected to be. in miles southeast Pampa.* 
the hands of the delegates when The Gardner Bros, have sent two 
the council meets to take up the rigs into the Rangley oil field, Colo- 
Irarian case at 3 p. m. <EDT> Wed- rado. Paul Cunningham is tool push- 
nesday. j er.

Russia lias until midnight' tonight Billie Faust and his Western 
to complete the withdrawal under Oaktes will play at Si's Old Barn 
terms of her agreement with the [ for dances every Tuesday night.* 
Iranian government. Some of the , *Ad».
delegates, however, have e x p r e s s e d _________ _____________
the belief that Iran’s report might | 
be submitted before the deadline. |

Hutchinson Scouts 
Complete Encampment

Over 180 scouts and scouters of 
the Hutchinson district concluded 
their three day encampment at Lake 
McClellan yesterday.

Huogo Olsen, area scout execu
tive, described the event as one oC 
the most successful ever held in this 
area.

Twelve troops of the Hutchinson 
district participated with Troop 66 
of Phillips and Troop 3 of Buna 
vista receiving Class A ratings.

The encampment was under the 
direction of C. N. Gunn, chairman 
of the Adobe Walls council camp
ing and activities committee, and 
C. N. Berrien. Hutchinson camping 
chairman.

Raten Memorial Co.
P A M P A ,  T E X A S

Family Stone« — Small Markers 
10-day delivery on markers.
Box 712 Phone 2246J

Davis Services Are 
IS GETTING UP NIGHTS r t f J,
GETTING YOU DOWN? Sel ,or Tomorr#w
Thousands say famous doctor’ s 
discovery fives blessed relief from 
irritation of the bladder caused by 

excess acidity in the urine

PAM PA  M O NUM ENT CO. 
Ed Foran, Owner

Cemetery Memorials
1237 Duncan Phone IU'2-W

Why suffer needlessly from backaches, 
ri^n-down feeling from excess acidity in 
the urine> Just try DR. KILMER'S 
SWAMP ROOT, the renowned herbal 
medicine. SWAMP ROOT acts fast on the 
kidneys to promote the flow of urine and 
relieve troublesome excess acidity. Origi
nally created by a practising physician. 
Dr. Kilmer's is a carefully blended combi
nation of 16 herbs, roots, vegetables, bal
sams. A bsolu tely nothing harsh or habit
forming in this pure, scientific prepara' 
tion. Just good ingredients that quickly 
act on the kidneys to increase the flow of 
urine and ease discomforts of bladder Irri
tation. All druggists sell Swamp Root.

Funeral services for Mrs. E. C.
| Davis, 34. who died at her home 
j nine miles east of Lefors Saturday,
1 will be conducted from the Metho- 
1 dlst church in Lefors tomorrow aft- 
, ernoon at 2 o ’clock.

The Rev. Newton Daniel, pastor.
1 will offficiate at the services. 

Pallbearers will be Glenn Sch- 
reeve, John SteVens, Houston Mil- 
ler. Bill Hess, Earl Atkins and Vern ! 

1 Ferguson.
Burial will be In Fairvlew ceme- , 

; tery under the direction of Duen- ! 
j kel-Carmichael Funeral home.

It's Up To You
If you like courteous, reliable serv

ice  If you like the best in what you 
buy . . .  If you like quick, expert atten
tion . . .
You will like our service, with expert mechanics to do 
the job.

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
é— Pontioc— 8

220 N. Somerville Phone 36S

SERVING THE PANHANDLE
-----FOR OVER 25 YEARS ------

RADIATOR SHOP
We repairony size radiators. 
Automobile, truck, tractor 
or combine.

You will find in our shop some of the finest 
patented equipment found anywhere. Now 

in stock over 100 new and used radiators for most oil 
make cors ond trucks.

Services Today for 
Long-Time Resident

Funeral services were conducted 
this morning for Grant Ulysses 
Morse. 82. who died yesterday morn
ing at his home At 825 E. Campbell.

He was born in Kentland. Ind., 
moved to Reydon, Okla., In 1902, 
and to Pampa in 193!. He resided 
here with his datighter, Mrs. Jessie 
Sowders.

Other survivors are a daughter, 
Mrs. Margery Walden, Englewood. 
Kan., and three sons. G. V., Elk 
City. Thomas Kalama. Wash., and 
Montie. Portales, N. M.

Services were held at the First 
Christian church with the Rev. B. 
A. Norris officiating. Burial will be 
at 2:30 p.m. today in Elk City un
der the direction of Duenkel-Car
michael.

FOt EXPERT

Shoe Repairing
ond Mode to Ordor 

COWBOY BOOTS

Coll at

CITY SHOE SHOP
319 W. Fostor 
Now Location

SPEED-O-PRINT 
MIMEOGRAPH MACHINE 

(Now In Stock)

AETMETAL FILES AND 
OFFICE DESKS

i

Typewriter Repairing
COMPLETE OFFICE 

OUTFITTERS

Pampa Print Shop
Printer« Of flee Seppller«

Political Calendar
The Pampa News has been au

thorized to present the names of 
the following citizens as candidates 
for office, subject to the action of 
'the Democratic voters, at their pri
mary election Saturday, July 27. 
For District Judge:

WALTER ROGERS 
LEWIS M. GOODRICH 

For District Attorney:
TOM BRALY 

For County Clerk:
CHARLIE TOUT 

For County Judge:
SHERMAN WHITE 

For County Commissioner—
Prcct. 3:

JAMES HOPKINS 
RAY O. BURGER 
EARL JOHNSON 
CI.AUDE SCIIAFFEr 

...Prect. I:
JOE CLARKE 
C. H. “Tead” BIGHAM 

Prect. 2:
WADE TOOMA6SON 
BERTIE M. VAUGHT 
FRANK SILCOTT 
LEWIS COX 

For County Attorney:
B. S. VIA
BRUCE L. PARKER 

For County Tax Assessor and 
Collector:

F. E. LEECH 
For Sheriff:

G. H. KYLE
R. H. "Rufe" JORDAN 
JAMES BARRETT 
JESS HATCHER 

For District Clerk:
DEE PATTERSON 

For Constable, Precinct 2:
EARL LEWIS 

For Constable, Precinct It
C. S. CLENDENNEN 

For County Treasurer:
OLA GREGORY *

For Justice of the Peace,
Prect. 1:

E. A. VANCE 
Prect. 2, Place I:

D. R. HENRY

TYPEWRITER and ADDINO 
MACHINE Repairs and Servie«.

BELMONT
TYPEW RITER SERVICE

287 N. Frost Phone 488

JO E HAWKINS
RpfriaprafÎAn Serviran—■■ ip—1 wish onm eo

Phone 554 413 Buckler
Belts and Motor Service for any 

make and modeL

T O M

B R A L Y
D IS T R IC T  A T T O R N E Y

(Continued from page one) 
cd passageway werq:

Joseph Paul Creizer, 35, Los An
geles bank robber who had assumed 
command and carried on the fight 
furiously, despite his quick conclu
sion that the break had failed and 
"we’re as far from San Francisco 
ar ever!”

Marvin F. Hubbard. 36, Tenness- 
see kidnaper, who had lived until 
Saturday morning.

The rifle and pistol which Coy had 
wrested from Burch were found be
side the convicts.

Dead were two guard»—ope, Har
old P. Stites, shot in a valiant early 
assault attempiing to free hostages; 
the other. W. H. Miller, captured un
armed and killed when the blood- 
maddened felons turned their guns 
on their seven hostages. Miller had 
a key to the back door of the wing 
—but he threw it into an empty cell 
and died without revealing it.

Fourteen guards were wounded 
(luring the siege; so was one con
vict, James Groves, described as ”a 
bystander.”

The 72-year-old Warden Johns
ton told newsmen the full story of 
the attempted bre&k as he showed 
them, late Saturday, the bullet-chip
ped, explosive-battered cell build
ing.

British Secretary 
Minus Toothache

PARIS'—i/P)—British Foreign Sec
retary Ernest Bevin was minus a 
toothache and two teeth today.

Bothered by pain for several days, 
Bevin went to a dentist yesterday 
and had the teeth pulled. A mem
ber of his delegation disclosed. He 
l (-turned to the dentist for a check
up before attending today’s session 
of the foreign ministers conference.

Today's Schedule 
Of Redeployment

By The Associated Press
Nine troop-carrying vessels are 

scheduled to dock at New York and 
three west coast ports today, bring
ing home more than 11,000 service
men.

Also. 1,020 war brides and children 
are due at New York.

Ships and units arriving:
At New York:
Newburn Victory from Bremer- 

haven. 1,137 troops including medi
cal detaohment, companies A, B and 
C, 187th engineer ccmbat battalion.

Miscellaneous personnel on fallow
ing: Le June and Tufts Victory from 
Lc Havre.

Bride ships Willard Holbrook from 
Southampton and James Parker 
from Belfast.

At San Francisco:
Storm King from Subic bay.
At San Diego:
Attack Transport Starlight, Re

pair Ship Argonne. from Pacific for
ward areas.

At Seattle:
USS General T.' H. Bliss from 

Yokohama, William T. Sherman 
from Yokosuka and Edwin Mustek 
from Yokohama.

McLean Resident Dies 
Result Heart Trouble

Funeral services for W. L. Brown. 
75-year-old resident of McLean who 
lived in Pampa for 18 years before 
moving to McLean two years ago, 
will be held in the McLean Meth
odist church at 2 o'clock tomorrow 
afternoon.

Mr. Brown, bedridden for the past 
four years, died yesterday of heart 
trouble.v

While in Pampa Mr. Brown was 
in the paving construction busi
ness.

Survivors are his wife. Mrs. Etta 
Brown, McLean; five sons. R. L., 
Maud. Okla.; Ray. Pampa; Roy and 
Jack, Merced. Calif.; and J. J. 
Clarksdale, Miss.; sister, Mrs. Cora 
Murphy. Eaudora, Ark., and 14 
grandchildren.

All sons except J. J. ore expected 
to attend the funeral.

Coal Strike
«JouUuucd Hum page I*

administered health and welfare 
found still is the key to settlement. 
-The operators say he wants a 10- 
cent royalty on each ton of coal 
mined—enough to net his union 
$50.000.000 io $60 000.000 annually.)

LewU apparently is fairly well 
satisfied with the operators' oft- 
expressed desire to do something on 
his other big non-wage proposal, 
improved mine safety.

2. Whatever the powerful south
ern coal producers association, re
presented by former Nebraska Sen. 
Edward R. Burke, elects to do about 
the holiday issue will be followed by 
the other operators. .

3. In other respects, the U. S. 
Steel corporation-because of its 
ramifications in the coal industry- 
holds the balance of power ln mak
ing whatever new contract comes 
out of the present deadlock.

Occupation Forces 
Report No Cholera

TOKYO—(A*)—Despite an epidemic 
of cholera among repatriated Jap
anese at Uraga not a single cvilliah 
or military member of the occupa
tion forces in Japan has contracted 
the disease, Col. Albert R. Dries- 
bach declared today. He is in the 
presentive medicine division of the 
chief surgeons office at U. S. army 
headquarters for the Rictflc.

Read Pampa News’ Classified Ads

•  I---------
Dr. Thomas Bright Invented one 

of the earliest forms of shorthand 
during the reign of Queen Eliza
beth.

Trash Leads Month's 
Causes oi Local Fires* .'V. >"■ ' ' » 7 '

Tra°_h fires, nemesis of the local 
fire department, were again the 
leading cause of fires last month, 
according to a report received by 
City Manager Garland Franks.

Of the 16 fires reported, six were 
caused from burning trash and one 
from burning grass.

At least two of the fires damag
ed city garbage trucks, which are 
irreplacable at the present time. 
Franks.

Total insured losses to buildings 
and contents was $284AO. Fires in
cluded 12 in residences and four 
automobile fires.

Nine Roxas Men Are 
Elected to Senate

•MANILA—(A*)—With all but a feW 
scattered districts repor.ed, unoffi
cial tabulations in the PliiUpptnea 
election indicate that nine support
ers of President -Eelect Manuel Rox
as. and seven followers of defeated 
Commonwealth Pres. Sergio Osme- 
na were elected to the Philippine 
senate.

County lng Is incomplete for the 
house of representatives but the 
Osmena minority is expected to ob
tain between 35 and 40 seats of the 
96 ln the lower house.

L O A N S
PLAINS FINANCE CO.

H. L. Phillips
Room 8, Doñean Bldg. Ph. 1281

H igh Standard  
D ry C lean in g

BoB Clements
114 W. Foster Phone 1342

Wm. T. Fraser & Co.
The INSURANCE Bion

Automobil., Comprai*tlon. Firs oo4 
Liability Inaurane.

112 W. Kin rimili Phono 1811

New Strategy
(Continued from page 1)

in the eyes of labor any good.
But If Lewis wins a big victory, 

then;
L His technique In this strike- 

being vague and playlng-hard-to- 
get and even making wage demands 
appear secondary to some other de
mands—may set the pattern for 
otoher labor leaders when their pres
ent contracts end.

2. Lewis will have a stronger po
sition than ever ln American la
bor. Some people seem to think 
victory would clinch for him presi
dency of the AFL, If he wants it.

W H Y  B U R N  U P ?  
INSULATE NOW!

COOPER INSULATION CO.
112 E. Brown Phone 2396

Articles mothproofed with Berlou 
are guaranteed against moth dam
age for 5 years. Dry cleaning can
not, remove Berlou. Average cost 
to mothspray a suit or dress is 8c 
a year.

BERRY PHARM ACY

• We fix flats.
• 24-hour service.
• We pick up flats.

McWi l l i a m s  s e r v i c e  s t a t i o n
424 S. Cuyler Phone 37

^^===s=5=====!!SSa5S5HHSS555Hl
M A G N E T O  I 

R E P A I R I N G
Complete Stock of Parti

Factory Authorised Sals*
Service for

WIOO Falrbanks-lCona
K W Bendlx
SPUTDORP Robert Rom»« 
e is e m a n n  American w*— ^

All Work Guaranteed
Raddiff Bros. Electric Cs.

Phone 1226 Pampa *17 8. Cuyler

Washed and Scroonad

SAND AND 
GRAVEL

High Early and Regalar 
Cornant

Transmue Concrete & 
Material Co.

(Deliveries Anywhere)
«28 S. Russell Phene 428

YOU CAN GO TO 
C O LLEG E, TRADE 

or BUSINESS SCHOOL
WITH CXPCIISCS P M

You are living in a world of skilled specialists. A good 
education is becoming more and more valuable—and 
more necessary—every day. With the technical, mechan
ical and scientific progress that has been made in every 
field of endeavor, you’ve got to be “in the know” to 
get ahead. And the U. S. Government is giving you the 
opportunity to get the education you want—and need 
—in whatever specialty you want to take up.
Under the GI Bill of Rights, if you are over 18 (or 17 
with your parents’ consent), mentally and physically 
fit, and you enlist for 3 years in the new peacetime 
Regular Army before October 6, 1946, you will be en
titled to 48 months of college, trade or business school 
education after you are discharged. (You must, of course,

meet the necessary entrance requirements.) The Govern
ment will pay your tuition, laboratory fees, etc., up to 
$500 per ordinary school year, and will give you, in addi
tion, $65 a month living allowance ($90 per month if 
you have dependents).

Meanwhile, in the Army you may have the experience of 
traveling to foreign lands . . . doing interesting work 
. . . studying one or more of 200 absorbing skills and 
trades in fields ranging from aviation to electronics. 
You’ll be well paid, well clothed, well cared for.

Don’t miss this opportunity! Get all the facts at your 
nearest U. S. Armiy Recruiting Station and ENLIST 
NOW!
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Highlights of tha Armad Forças Voluntary Recruitment Act

We Have Yonr 
Favorite Oil

•  PENZOIL
•  SHAMROCK
•  CONOCO .
•  QUAKER STATE
•  HAVOLINE :
•  UNIFLOW
•  ESSO
•  SINCLAIR
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Charlie Ford, frog.

1. Enlistments for 1 Vi, 2 or 3 years. (One-year en
listments permitted for men who have been in the Army 
six months.)

2. Enlistment age from 18 to 34 years inclusive (17 
with parents’ consent) except for men now in Army, who 
may raenlist at any age, and former service men de
pending on length of service.

3. An increase in the reenlistment bonus to $50 for 
each year of active service since such bonus was last 
paid, or since last entry into service.

4. Up to 90 days’ paid furlough, depending on length 
o f  service, with travel paid to home and return, for men 
who raenlist within the prescribed time after discharge.

8. A  30-day furlough each year at full pa^.
„ 4. Mustering-out pay (based upon length o f service) 

to all men who are discharged to raenlist.
7. Option to retire at half pay for the rest o f your 

Ilfs after 20 years’ service-increasing to three-quarters

pay after 30 years’ service. (Retirement income ig grade 
o f Master or First Sergeant up to $155.25 per month for 
life.) All previous active federal military service counts 
toward retirement. *• f *

8. Benefits under the QI Bill o f Rights for men who 
snlist before October 6,1946.

V. Family allowances for the term o f enlistment for 
dependents o f men dho enlist or raenlist befora July 1, 
1946.

10. Choice e f  branch o f service and overseas theater 
(o f those still open) on 3-year enlistments.

11. Reserve and A.U.S. commissioned officers re
leased from active duty may he enlisted iri Grade 1 
(Master Sergeant) and retain their reserve commissions, 
provided they enlist within the prescribed time.
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C H O O S E  T H I S  

F I N E  P R O F E S S I O N  N O W . '

Enlist Now at Your Nooroat Local Army RacrulUng Station
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